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Prepar~ 
All Former 
Nip Cabinet 
Men Incl~ded 

MacArthur Suspends 
Tokyo Newspaper 
For Mocking Orders 

TOKYO (AP?-A n ew and 
"large" list of Japanese war 
criminals will b issued soon 
f r o m Genernl MaeArthlll"s 
headquarters, hief of Ameri
can Counler Intelligence Brig. 
Gen. E ll iot 'rhorpc announced 
yesterday. 

ThOl'pe, whose cOll nter intelli
gence agents arc r spollsible for 
placing most of TOjO'8 Pearl 
Harbor cabinet members under 
Ameri clln eustody said that if 
all the former premier's minis· 
ters were not on the present list 
" it WIlS a clerical erl'or and 
nothing more." 

The two Pearl Harbor cabinet 
ministers whose names did not ap
pear on the "wanted" Ust issued 
Sept. 11 were Michio Yuzawa, 
home minister, and Naoki Hosh
Ina, chiet cabinet secretary. 

Newspaper Suspended 
Tokyo's big newspaper Asahi 

was suspended after it mocked 
United States orders to print atro
city stories by hinting they were 
designed to offset reports of 
American outrages in Japan. 

Jap3,l1's premier told his first 
Allie9 press contereRce yesterday 
that the Japanese government 
plans to have a committee deter
mine who was responsible for 
starting the war and, if General 
MaCArthur approves, intends to 
try the accused. 

In a mass two-hour interview 
with the Allied press, he asserted 
that the details would be made 
available to corresponden1i as 
soon as he could obtain them. 

Higashi-Kuni denied he gave 
the order to execute the Doolittle 
fliers after the [irst American 
aerial strike against Tokyo in 
1942. 

Could Do Nothinr 
He said he had charge ot home 

defenses "up to the time the plane 
(one of the Doolittle attackers) 
was shot down, but therea1ter 
what happened was beyond my 
province." 

The prince claimed that he had 
no advance knowledge of the at
tack on Pearl Hllrbor that plunged 
his nation into wllr. 

The interview grew stormy on 
oecasiol1, as the premier declined 
or remained non-committal on 
some questions put to him by the 
crowd of corre pondents. 

While G e n era I MacArthur 
cracked the censorship ~hip, he 
showed his clemency by granting 
a partial restoration of Japan's 
grounded air tt'ansport, allowing a 
maximum of tour planes to oper
ate at once from Tokyo. 

MacArthur's headqUarters was 
non-commital on reports from 
Washington that the state depart
ment was startled and concerned 
by his plan to cut the contem
plated 400,OOO-man army of oc
cupation in half. 

Nor was there comment on Sug
gestions in Washington that Pre
sident Truman might have io de.
fin~ American occupation policy. 

OccupatloJls Proceeds 
But despite the criticism at 

home and the Clare-up in the Ja
panese press that put Asahi under 
a two-day suspension, the occupa
tion wa~ proceeding smoothly. 

Shigeru Yoshida, career diplO
mat once jailed for opposing the 
war, met Emperor Hirohito Mon
day night and was given the for
eign minister portfolio, Japanese 
SOurces said. He succeeded 'Ma
moru Shigemllsu, signer of the 
articles of surrender and once the 
confidllnte of Dlctatqr Hldeki Tojo. 
O~ Tojo's war-making 12-mem

ber cabinet, seven were In Yoko
hama prison facing charges liS 

War criminals, an eighth was ill 
but In technical custody, two were 
Suicides and the other two were 
at large because they have not 
been listed as wanted. 

The occupation of Japan was 
Ipreading. Gen. Walter Kruqer, 
commander of the Unlt.d &tates 
Sixth army, was due to .rrlve 
today In the western naval city of 
Sasebo to prepare the way for 
marine landin,s Saturc1a,y. 
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Robert Patterson Named War Secretary; 
Harold Burton Gets Supreme Court Post 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- tioned in early speculation, but 
dent Truman continued his shut- not lately. Many had thought Pat
fling of top government posts yes- terson would get the court post; 
terday, n~ming: others had talked or Sherman 

1. Robert P. Patterson, New Minton of Indiana, former sena
Y01'k Republican, as secretary of tor and now federal judge. 

Truman Backs 
Cut in Forces. 

Supports MacArthur 
In Proposal to Slice 
Army of Occupation 

war, and 
2. Senator Harold H. Burton, Roberts, who recently turned WASmNGTON (AP) _ Presi-

Ohio Republican, for the supreme down a presidential offer to be dent Truman yesterday backed 
court. America's member of the interna- up Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 

He also announced he had re- tional military tribunal to try 
ceived the resignation of John J major European war criminals, plans to slash the occupation army 
McCjoy and Robert A. Lovett as has accepted the chairmanship of in Japan. 
assistant secretaries of war, but a committee to award medals of Despite the state department's 
said he was not accepting them consternation at MacArthur's as-
immediately. merit to civilians. 

The president also disclosed he sertio,,: t hat 200,000 "regular" 
Both Patterson. and Burton suc- had signed earlier in the day a army men can police Japan, Mr. 

ceed Republicans. Patterson moves bill doing away with the three- Truman said he was glad to hear 
up from undersecretary of war to man board to dispose or surplus it. 
succeed 77-year-o I d Henry L prop.erty and providing for a sino' And he went further. He said at 
Stimson, whose resignation the gle administrator. He picked the a news conference that it Japan I . 
president accepted "very reluc- board's latest member, W Stuart can be occupied with fewer troops, TO THE OLD MEN and the women of Vienna faU8 the task of dear
tantly." He described Stimson a~ Symington, St. Louis businessman, so, too, probably, can Germany. Inr the rubble left on the wake of the war. Manpower II short In the 
"one of our great public servantS. as this adminlstrator. This leaves All this dovetailed with con- former Austrian capital because of the many stUl held a. prisoners of 

The choice of Senator Burton Robert H. Hurley, former Demo- gressional thinking-thinking tha t war by the Allies. 
for the court vacancy created by cratic governor of Connecticut, t b k h d _____________________ -.,. ____ _ 
the retirement of Owen J. Rob- may ge many men ac ome an 

and ~ieut. Col. Edward H. Heller, out of uniform sooner than they 
erts, came as somewhat ot a sur- tormer California banker, without expect. 
prise. His name haa been men- government connections. The house unanimously passed 

The appointment of Patterson a bill deSigned to make American 

R · Ad 't It ' t was Mr. Truman's seventh cabi- men WANT to be in the army or . ussla ml S n e~es net selection. Only three of the navy. The idea is to build up .and 
lale President Roosevelt's ap- keep a regular army so that the 

Government Removes Construction Bans; 
10 to 15 Million New Homes to Be Built 

In Administering Two pointees now remain - Interior "citizen" army ean disband, and WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov-
Secretary Ickes. Navy Secretary quick. 

Of I I , P • Forrestal and Commerce Secre- Backers of the plan think it has ernment yesterday ordered all ta y s ossesslons tary Wallace. so many inducements that a big limits oil new construction, in-
In Cincinnati Senator Burton enough force can be mustered eluding house building, on Oct. 15. 

Big Five Considers 
Ita lia n-Yugoslav 
Boundary Problems 

said yesterday he was "deeply ap- fro m volunteers. The present Despite the fears of OPA and 
preciative of the confidence which peacetime legal size of the army other agencies of skyrocketing 
the nominatIon expressed in me," is 280,000. The bill would blow 
but added " I can make no further off this ceiling un til the armed 
statement until it has been sent to forces have shaken down iheir oc
the senate aild wiltrnned." cupation duties to 8 point where 

LONDON AP)-Russia openly Stimsons' resigna:tion had been a new fixed top. can be set. 
expressed interest yesterday in expected ever since the war ended. Some phases of the bill merely 
what happens to Italy's colonies He told reporters only the other bring army inducements up to 
and indicated she might ask . a · day that ·" this cal'l't go on tor- those the navy always has ex
share in administering at least two ever." tended. Notable among these is 
01 them. Stimson's successor, Patterson, the privilege 01 retiring after 20 

"I will not conceal Soviet inter- is a 54-year-Old New Yorker whO years. The army limit was 30 
est in Iretrea," Soviet Foreign gave up a lifet ime federal judge- years. 
Commissar V. M. Molotov told a ship to become assistant secretary Other concessions to volunteers 
news conference, . adding t hat Of war under Stimson. Six months include: 
therll was "a grain of truth" in a later he became undersecretary 1. Travel pay for 90-day fur-
report that the Soviet Union was and supervised the army's far- loughs for those who reenlist. 
seeking some sort of control of flung supply services all through 2. Free mailing privileges. 
Tripolitania. World War II. 3. Continued 20 percent extra 

Molotov made the disclosures Senator Burton is serving his pay for overseas service which 
after he and the foreign ministers first term in the senate. His term heretofore has been allowed only 
of the United States, Great Bri- ;would not have ended until Jan. in wartime. 
tain, France and China heard Yo- 3, 1947. 
goslavia's vice-premier, Edward ------------
Kardelj , ask on behalf of his coun
try for a large area of Italian ter
ritory. 

Following Kardelj the Italian 
foreign minister, Count Alcide de 
Gasperi, presented the proposals 
of his government on the bound

~ 

Football in Berlin 
GI's Go Joe College 
\ This Saturday 

ary adjustment. Last night the Big ~------------. 
Five coullcll held its first evening BERLIN (AP) - GI football 
session, in order to hear the views comes to Berlin Saturday and with 
of the representatives of the Bri- it everything but the hotdogs. 
tish dominions. Colfee and doughnuts will sub-

While diclining to commit him- stitute for redhots. , Otherwise its 
self in detail o~ the Ualo-Yugo- going to be ioo percent Joe col-

lege when GI Joes tangle on the 
slav boundary dispute, Molotov Berlin soccer club field in subur
made it clear that Russia would ban Zehlendorf. 
not back Yugoslavia's, demands to There'll be a 40 piece band, 'an 
the limit. accordion player between halves, 

"We shall try to obtain a just a lot of brass hats, a WAC camou
decision on Trieste and Istria," ,he flaged as a queen in regal robes 
said. "Terr;ltorles which belong to and three gal cheerleaders. 

Franco Spain Ready 
To Withdraw Troops 

From City of Tangier 

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain (AP) 
The F r II nco government has 
notified the British and French 
representatives here it is ready to 
withdraw its troops from Tangier 
and accept, wi th modifications, 
thlf international administraton of 
that Morrocan territory as pro
posed in the Paris conference, it 
was announced last night. 

Spain said it was willing to sit 
with interested powers, including 
the Soviet Union, in a revision of 
accords dealing with Tangier. The 
Spanish poSition was outlined in 
reply to an Anglo-French request 
for withdrawal and was made 
public through the Spanish news 
agency Cilra in a dispatch ob
viously inspired. 

home prices, Reconversion Direc
tor John W. Snyder threw out the 
prl~ ~elllng on new dwellings 
along ' with the other wartime 
curb~ on ell/ilian construction. 

Snyder said swift expansion of 
building activity oUered "the 
greatest single ac;lditional source of 
jobs in our entire economy." He 
announced a six-point program to 
spur the expansion. 

Follow-Up Actions 
These prompt follow-up actions 

also were taken: 
1. The war production board 

revoked its hotly disputed order 
"L-41", effective Oct. 15, Includ
ing its $8,000 price limit on per
mitted houses. 

That action wJll permit unham
pered construction of stores, thea
feres, dwellings, office and hotel 
buildings. It also will uncork a 
big , public works program which 
has been bottled up .tor three 
years. Curbs on factory and rood 
building are already off. 

2. The OPA prepored to issue, 
probably today, strict dollars-and
cents price ceilings on nearly all 
building supplies. 

Stopper on Inflation 
Snyder put his main reliance on 

a rapid increase in the supply of 
housing to offset soaring prices on 
the 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 new 
homes which is the country's es
timated need. 

1. Increasing the supply of 
scarce building materials, if neces
sary by granting priorities to the 
producers and-as in the case of 
bricks-by modest price increases 
to step up production. 

2. Strengthening in.ventory con
trol, the machinery by which WPB 

prevents over-buying and hoard
ing of scarce supplies. 

3. Tightening of price contro15 
over building materials. (This is 
understood to Include issuance of 
flat dollars-and-cents ceilings, uni
form in each community.) 

4. Cooperation of the federal 
lending agenq\es to "discourage 
excessive and unsound lending on 
mortgages," and the enlistment of 
voluntary help trom banks, loan 
companies and other private lend-
ers. 

5. Calling of real estate men, 
building supply dealers and con
tr:Jctors to Washington, to layout 
a voluntary program for holding 
down costs and increasing produc
tion of homes and materials. 

6. Advisory service to home 
buyers, to be given by the national 
housing agency whether or not the 
prospective buyer gets federal aid 
in financing his purchase. 

Senate Says Hirohito 
Should Be Arrested 

WASHINGTON AP)-Emperor 
Hirohito was denounced in the 
senate yesterday as a war crimi
nal who should be arrested. 

Assailing what he described as a 
"soft peace" for Japan, Senator 
Russell D., Ga .), said the Mikado 
is a "power-seeking tyrant posing 
as n god" and "one of the great
est aggressors of history." 

If present policies are continued, 
Russell sllid, "we lire headed for 
complete failure and another war" 
in the Orient. 

Shortly befoTe Rmsell spoke 
President Truman issued a state
ment saying the Japanese wllr 
lords are being removed from 
Korea, ~t that complete wiping 
out of J apanese control there will 
require time and patience. 

Truman Gives Labor 
Secretary Authority 
To Cope With Strikes 

Merges WLB, WMC 
Under Schwellenbach 
For EHicient Action 

8·29's Flying 
6,500 Miles 
To Set Record 

Expeded in Capital 
4:30 This Afternoon 
After 26-Hour Trip 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday merpd 
three labQr agencies into one and 
handed Secretary of LabQr Lewis 
B. Schwellenbach bl'08d powers to WASHIN 'I' N (AP)-The 
cope with postwar indUBtria l strife. army airforc s ihooting for a 

Mr. Truman shllted the war new world non top r cord. 
labor board and war manpower Three Boeing B·29 up r
commission to the labor depart- fortr . ar alt mpting to fly 
ment. 6,500 miles from northern Japan 

Schwellenbach immediately set to Wa hinlrton, D. . 
the federal conciliation branch to The huge sup e r b 0 m be r 5 , 

work on the turbulent Detroit stripped of ormament lind armor 
strike cont roversy. Its first job to permit a fuel load of more than 
will be to decide a course of ,ov- 9,000 ,allons, left Mizutani air
ernment action. The sectetary 
now has authority to handle dts- field, near Sapporo, capital ot 
putes from beginning to end. Hokkaldo, around 3 p. m., central 

OES EllmlDated war time, ond are schi!Quled to 
President Truman also wiped complete the trip in 25 to 26 hours. 

out the office of economic stabill- Th.ls would bring them Into Wash
zallon from under William H . Ington about 4:30 p. m., (CWT) 
Davis, shaggy-headed lIew dealer, today. 
who had served previously as war POlition Not Given 
labor board chairman . D a vis' I The department released its data 
duties were handed over to Re- on the IDaht and takeoff at 11:55 
conversion Director J a h n W. p. m_, Central w r time, but said 
Snyder. that it could not give the precise 

'Davls made no immediate state- posllion of the three planes be
ment but the president said he cause of bad radio reception. 
would have nothing to do hence- An officer said, however, the 
forth. The implication was that planes should be somewhere over 
Davis's long desire to resign would Alaska at that time. 
be fulfilled. Lieut. Gen. Barney M. Giles is 

Schwellenbach, genial, bespec- in command of the flight In the 
tacled former senate colleague ot lead plane, with Maj. Gen. CUrtis 
the president's, was given un- E. Lemay and Brig. Gen. Emmett 
precedented authority to speak (or (Rosy) O'Donnell In command at 
the government In future labor the other two planes. Each carry 
troubles. 12 crewmen. 

His first act was to appoint 42- The flight pI n called for the 
year-old Edgar L. Warren , chair- planes, each ot th mar gular 8-
miln of the Chicaio regional WLB, 29 combat aircraft with turrets 
as head of the United States con- and some armor remov d, to cross 
ciliatlon service, which Schwellen- the PacUic ocean and the breadth 
bach will biuld to new stature. At of the North American continent. 
present there are only 250 concll- The announcement by the 20th 
iaUon commissioners In the serv- airforce said thnt the llighl was In
ice. tended as a "concrete example of 

Warren's tirst job will be to de- the current and future potentloli
termine the government's role In Ues of alrpower." 
the critical Detroit automotive sit- Fllrht Plan 
uaUon. where strikes and threat- The course set was north up 
coed strikes are endangering re- over the KurUes, across the Aleu-
conversion of that industry. Uans and down over southern 

Confident of Harmony Alaska, a great circle course. From 
The labor secretary talked with there the plan called for an east

WLB Chairman George W. Taylor by-sou th course topping the Cona
and told a later news conference dian Rockies and entering the 
that he was confident he and the United States near Duluth, Minn. 
board could work harmoniously From there the planes were ex
for the remainder of the board's peeted to tly near Green Bay, Wis., 
existence. It will not vanish trom Lansing and Detroit, Mich., Cleve
the industrial scene until after the land, Pittsburgh and thence to 
labor-management conference in Washington. 
November, on which both Presi~ Until now, the longest non-stop 
dent T ruman and SchwellenbaCh, fIlght has been that of the Russian 
are depending for a substitute for filers, M. Gronov, A. Yumnchev 
WLB. and S. Danitin. Tnklng off tram 

Schwelieobach sald his principal Moscow on July 12, 1937, they 
interest was In gettini the author- flew to San Jacinto, CaLU., land- ' 
ity to denl with disputes in any Ing there on July 14, a distance of 
stage. Some disputes like the cur- 6,296 miles. 
rent one at the Kelsey-Hayes _______ _ 
wheel plant in Detroit, which re
portedly crippled production of 
the Ford Motor company and has
tened a shutdown ot Ford plants, 
were no longer within his reach 
after the war labor board took 
jurisdiction. 

Truman announced that the 
United States employment serv
ice, once a part ot the labor de
partment but more recently under 
the war manpower commission, 
would be returned to Schwellen
bach's agency. Other branches of 
WMC will be switched too. 

Nazi Propagandist, 
Bill Joyce, Proves 
American Citizenship 

Croats and Siovenes should be re- InCidentally, on the field also 
turned to them. Those which are will be 22 bruisers all of whom 
Italian ill character, it will be I starred in high school and a few 
proper for Italy to take." ot ",hom got in a couple of years ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------

LONDON (AP)-William Joyce, 
Nazi rad io propagandist defending 
himself against a charge of trea
son, appeared yesterday to have 
established his claim to United 
Stales citizenship and the court 
ruled that only one of three coun ts 
a,alost him was effective. 

Tire Situation 
HjlsNewLow 

of college before receiving greet
Ings from the president. The teams 
will represent the group control 
council and the 1l05th engineer 
combat group, members of Ber
lin's ,five-team lea,ue. 

WAC cheerleaders will wear red 
satin 'panties, short red satin 
skirt~ white satin "Eisenhower" 
jackets and white satin berets 

DES MOINES (AP)-The tire topped with red pompoms. 
shortage is at Its worst point since The group control councils' ten
Pearl Harbor, Charles Castord, tatlve starting lJneup Includes 
Iowa tire representative for the Serg!. PhHip Wilson of Fairfield. 
otfice of price administration, said Iowa, who played two years at 
yesterday. . Parsons colle,e as center. 

Casfotd made an additional Sep
tember tire allotment to Iowa ra
tion boards, but said it wouldn't 
"sctlltch the surface." 

There are 3,000,000 wheels on 
IOwa's automobiles and moit of 
them need new tires, he reported. 

Against this, OPA had only 
43,aeO tires to ration to passenger 
car. in September. Yesterday's 
new allotm.nt added about 10 per
cent to each board's quota. A 
peard havl", 200 now can rllllon 
20 more tires. 

The tire Ihorta,e be,an to ,et 
most critical titter glJsoline rallon
In, ended. 'Present allotments 
come from tl", r~rve., not new 
production, Casford said. He said 
the tire allotment. "do not even 
scratch the backlol of appllcatlon. 
comln. ,IQ." 

~------------------. 
t Bad Weather C~ming 
I'. Here Som~time Soon 

• I • 

~ The weather doesn't look so 
good. In' fact, it looks bad, but 
just how blld it would be hard to 
IllY. Last ni,ht it was snowing 
and the temperature was 33 -
in Casper, Wyo. The best ,uess 
would be that in Iowa City today 
it will be mostly cloudy and not 
~)I warmer. There will be thun
derstorms movin, into this area 
sometime or other but just when, 
who knows? ' Are you contused 
too? 

The mercury behaved itselt 
prlltty welt yesterday : hi'h of 79 
and low ot 55. 

Strike Compromise Plan-

Union Asks ·Down Payment on Demands 
-'--------::-. 

DETROIT (AP) _ Officiais of vlce:president: said in a press con- bile produ<!er, but that nothing would be required to provide that 
the United Automobile Workers ference last week that if any com- less than 30 percent would be ac- much money. 
(CIO) asserted last night that the pany were to granC a 10 percent cepted as the final settlement. Thomas, Addes and other UAW 
union plans to proceed with its officials remained silent yesterday 
d increase now and later agreed to 2. The UAW-CIO international on whether the projected petitiO"~ emand for a 30 percent ieneral ... 
wage Increase in the -nation's auto- the full 30 percent raise, the union officers, ready to petition the na- to the NLRB for a ·strike vote 
mobile industry but that It would would expect the additional 20 tiona 1 labor relations board for under the Smith-Connally act 
not refuse temporary increases at percent to be made retroactive to strike votes among the approxi- would be followed by a strike that 
this time. the ellective date of the initial mately 550,000 employes of the would "isolate" one of the "big 

One union spokesman said tem- increase. Ford Motor company, General three" of the car Industry trom 
porary increases might provide a With no new work stoppages Motors and Chryller corporations, competition with other manufac
meal'ls ot averting strikes in plants reported in the Detroit area, those awaited word as to President Tru- turers. This was the strategy out
of major 'Production. He pointed Idled by strikes and shut-downs man's attilude and what changes lined by union spokesmen last 
out that negotiation of an industry remained at approx.imately 82,000, were to be made in the department week. 
30 percent increase probably would including the 50,000 workers sent of labor. The 4,500 employes of the Kel
require months .of conferences. I home last week by the Ford Motor 3. Industry heads met in a reg- sey-Hayes Wheel company, whose 

The union executives haltened I company ~hen it elosed its pro- ularly scheduled meeting ot the walkout on Aug. 23, touched off 
to add, however, that temporary duction lines because of labor dit- automobile manufacturers' associ- most of the current labor trouble 
increases could be accepted by tlcidties among its supplying ation, but pointed out it had been in the Detroit area, continued 
local unions only so long as they firms. called long before the present con- today to reslat efforts of the In
left the way open for an ultimate Developments yesterday in the troversy developed. They with- ternaUonal UAW-CIO to ae\ them 
general increase that would total battle between the world's biggest held comment on the labor situa- back at work. Percy Llewellyn, 
30 percent. They emphasized that labor union and the $4,500,000,000 tion. whom the international board 
there had been no offer to the automobile industry included : 4. An official of the national named administrator for the local, 
Industry in connection with stop- 1. R. J . Thomas and George F·. labor relations board said that to met again with oHicers ot the local 
gap Increases and that they had Addes, president and secretary- take . a strike vote among Oen- union yesterday but repbrted no 
mentioned no specific minimum as treasurer, respectively, of the eral Motors' 350,000 employes in progress. "I don't expect anythm. 
an acceptabl~ temporary increase UAW-CIO, said at Flint that local 135 plants would cost about $150,- in the near future," he Ai •. How
at this time. unions would accept any wage in- 000 and that special action by the I ever, he called another meetlnl 

Walter P. Reuther, ~-CJQ creue now SlUered by' an automo- controller leneral in WashlnltOn with the officers for ttIda,y. 

The "Lord Haw Haw" of Get
man broadcasts still must prove, 
however, that he did not owe al
legiance to the British crown 
when he went to Ger many on a 
British passport, the court rules. 
Ar,uments on this point will be 
resumed today. 

The first count ot the indictment 
Charged Joyce with broadcasting 
Nazi propa,anda between Sept. 
18, 1939, and May 29, 1945, whJJe 
owing allegiance to Great Britain. 
Th~ second accused h im of "ad
herin, to the klng's ene.mies" by 
purportin, to become a naturalized 
subject of Germany. 

Both of these were ruled ineffec
tive. 

H. E. Stebbin,s, first secretary 
of the United States embassy in 
London, testified that Michael 
Joyce had been granted American 
citizenship, and that aecording to 
American law a son born in 
America would be a United states 
citizen. 

Less Sugar Available 
WASkINGTON (AP)-Reflect

Ing worldwide shortages, the 
American civilian supply of sugar 
for the October to December quar
ter will be 28 per cent smaller than 
the averaie for the first three 
quarters. . _____ _ _ . _ _ :... 
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By KENNETH L. DIXON 
home soon1 Well, mostly because 
they just came lrom there. 

s trongly favor keeping alive the 
same induction dog that Just bit 
them-drafting of 18-ycar-olds. 
Five-point Franels Dec Olsen, 18, 
from Moline, Ill ., thinks that way: 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Ar.'1oclated "Press St.atr Writer 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-DIs

patches from China were late yes
terday because in victory the Chi
nesc were celebrating the 14tb .n
nlver.3ary of the Mukden incident. 

•
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HONOLULU (AP)-Step right 
this way, ladeez and gentlemen. 
Step rigbtthls way. It's free. Not 
one p4!nny will it cost you to look 
at probably the only Amerlc;an 
soldiers in this part of the Pacific 
who are not counting their dis
charge poLnts, do not expect to go 
hom. soon and are actually com
paratively haRPY about the whole 
business. 

And why aren't they having 
hysterics in barracks about this 
businss? Well bud, they thlnk it's 
only lair that they do their sl;lare 
over here and let the battle-weary 
boys go home 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Entered as leCond class mall 
IJI8tter at the txlstotfice at Iowa 
City, lowe, unoer the /let of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

TELEPHONES 

Edltorlal Office ... _................... 4192 
SocieQo' OHice .......................... 41113 
Buslne81 Otflce _ .......... _ .... _ 4191 

SubscrtptioD ra~B7 lPan $5 
per lieu; by camer, 111 cents 
week17 •• , per 1ear, 

; 

The Assoc:t.ted Press ts exclu
slvely entitled to \lie for republi
cation of all new. dlspatchea 
credited to it or not otherwise 
cre4Ued In U11t paper and also 
the local aew. pUblished herein. 
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The Story of SUI's little Sally-
This is the slld, sad story of little Sally WickQ~bosher, Ii ca

reer woman witb a career. Here 's how it all happened. 

Furthermon~-that's right, ser
geant, step right up close and stare 
at th4m-.furthermore they're not 
asking "when do we go home?" 

If you Us len closely you can 
hea,r what they're asking. It's 
"wb,e.l'e are we headed for? ... 

* * * OQn't be ba$hIul, folles. Go 
rigbt l!head and ask question~. It's 
a straQie aop curious sight to 
see plen su~ Q.s these. 

Why don't they ~I:\re about 
pOints? Well brpthllr, it's bec;ause 
they don't have any to ~peak of. 

Why don't they expeot to go 

"They should continue to draft 
18-year-olds, at least until a vol
unteer n ;gulal' army is capaple of 
handling the occupation." 

* * * 
You see, they'l'e teen-age, plnk

cheeked, eager r'lplacements wl')o 
are awaiting occupational reas
signments here at the 13th re- ~ut moat of the youn~sters in 
placement depot. They just got thIS strange squad ?! soldiers take 
out thjs fill' <J,nd pretty soon they 'll much the s~me ~tlItud~ as Robert 
be shipped on somewhere else in Erickson, SIX-polOt private from 
the Pacific to take over a peace-l !.1'acomb, Ill., who's SOI:t of loo~
til'lle [>Olicing job. mg forward to a yeal or so In 

Most of them are kids who got Japan. 
caught in l8-year-old inductions "Besides," hc said, "we can help 
~ix months or leS/l ago. Few of a litUe aUer all those other guys 
thllm arc bitter abQut b4:ing stuck who have done so much." 
with a long st~'etc;h in the PaoUic. That's all folks. Keep moving. 
npw that the war is over lind other After all this is only a sideshow 
people are going home. ~ostly, .Under the big top you'll find 
they just feel (not withQut rea- thousands of vetcran soldiers, sail
son) that t\1ey're mighty hJCky the ors and marjhes still joini~ their 
shooting slopped before the y voices in tbat old battle-weary 
started. . ballad entitled: "We wanna go 

S eve r al of the younllsters home." 
----------------------------------

Chin e spirits ran particularly Wed.I:I,eWy. Sept. 19 
high in ~hanghai, where General 7;30-9:39 p. m. Play nlgM, 
Ho Ylng-<;:hin, chieC of s taCf to the Wo~en'8 gy~nasium, play fi~ 
gQnel'alissimo, dccLared the lentire an. River room of Iowa UniOQ. 
city .back under. Chinese sover- 7:45 a. m. lr;lduction cercmony, 
eignty. There is no more Interna- west approach, Old Cap I t Q I 
tiona I sett1emen t, no French con- cam.pus. 
cession, no spccial stotus lor for- Thursday, September 20 
eigners. Shanghai is Chinese. 7:30 Freshman assembly, lo tn-

A Ocntul'Y ago thc British forced \roduce student leaders, Macbride 
the Chinese to grant trading rights auditorium. ' 
and a conaession on lhe mud panks Frldat', 8e ..... ber 21 
of the Whangpoo river, and other 7:30 p. m. Variety show, Mac-
powers claimed similar privileges. bride aUditorium. 
Shanghai was little m,ore than a Saturday, Septell\ber 22 
weed paleh, but under foreign 7:30-8 p. m. l~fo~ma.l concert by 
domination it grew into one of the freshman band, south lawn, Iowa 
world's busiest ports, funneling Union. 
goods to and fro\l1 the intal'ior of 8 p. m. ·O{l4ID holl5t, J:owa Uoion. 
China. Sunday, September 23 

Today Chin e troops patrol th,e 3 p. m. Freshman orientation 
(ormer Frcnch concession. The mass meeting, Macbride auditor
new Chinese municipal govern- ium. 

Mon<lay, September 2, 
7:.5 II. m. Indllction eer8IQoo1,' 

Old C.,.pltol CIiQ1PUS. 
8 Ii. m. InstruclJO(I be,llp8. ,., 

Thur~~)', Sept. 27 
75th Anniversary of College 01 , 

Medicine. 
Friday, Sept. n 

75th anni versary of collell,t 9t 
edtcine. 
4 p. m . Mayo lectw'e bY ~' I 

Ralph Major, Chemistry auditorium 
(open to public) . 

7:45 p. m. Introductory ijac.Q11I~ 
radio lectu,e by Dean Carl *: 
Seashore, senate cb,amber, O~ 
CapItol. ' 

Saturda)', Sept. ~9 . 
2 p. m. F'QOtball: ,Bergstr~ ~: 

vs. Iowo , lowa stadium. 
7:30 p. m, Business meel~g, TrI, 

angle Club. . . , 

Little Mi s Wickenbosher Clime to the university aU .full of 
big iQ.eas and plans. She was going to bc Phi Beta Kappa; she was 
going to have 10 d!lteS evpry single week (this story was before the 
war, you understand ) ; she wa. going to be editor of The Dally 
Iowan ; she planned to do mdio announcing and head tM YWCA. 

But she,never did any of those things. 
Little SaUy's aspirations lasted through fre8)lman week-spd 

maybe even a week mOJ'e. One day she was walking happily to 
class baLancing h(,I' boC)~ on bel' head when ¥ very han,dS01M IXIAle 
speciman laughed and r,\id "Fr~bman 1" jn a derisive tone of 
vuice. 

ment is lodgc(i in thc quarters 
built by the govcrning body of the 
international settlement. 

(I'or bat ......... r..,.,... .. at. be,oad , ......... , ... ..................... 0' tbe PrNldeDt, Old CapUoU 
I I 

Subje\:t to Chincse law and 
police authority for the fir t time 
in ihetr I lves II re severa I thol.\SjlJld 
J3ritish and French, and several 
hundred Amcricans. They are the 
merchants, missionaries. teachers 
and others who failed 0 get away 
before the Japanese took over. 
Many who got away expect to re
turn. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Right then Little Sally resolved never a.gain to seent like a 
ff·eshrnan. She bou!Jl/t the sloppiest clo4hes site could find; she AY F'&'llJ.. ,~ Tl'uman wants ~Il the (acts about 
smeared hef' soddle shoes wlM soot ~nd PItt them 1U1der her 1II1J.t - WASHINGTON- Th,i, is it- the sub-ro~a troublemaki!J.8, he shOuld 
'res.~ and slept 01~ theln $0 that they wouldft,'t l()()k new. She de- postwar$howdpwn of tile new call each member of tile w.ar kI\)or 
voted ketO study hOIt!'s to leat'nill g to play ,bridge. 'power Qf th.e l.UliQl1S. ~iJ)d the ,board on the "at;pet . and ask if he 

She invited her it'icnds in to study with her and they turQ.ed initial slfides bwtiHil'!i in DetrQit /)as . ~lked lately to Uni9Jl l~ad4!rs, 
the radio on and then sat around drinking col.t~s and ,lDo),.:"'" and sp.-eadil)i through the .coun- adVISing thl)m that now 18 the 

........" try is ,8 lI4I~al uprising for a ~O tLme to go after wa!# ~r~. 
cigarettes and studying. Except for phone caUs, of co~J'SC. And to 30 percent wage increase. AU The boilrd has become a he\p
gab fests . And other minor distractions. the bi,g unions of the ,country are lellS but not hopel~s nonentity. 

Sally read morc and more slowly and she stllI'ted having to in on it, the lumbermen of the Its pow.ers are doubtfu1. :New 
read phrases or sent ences over. Finally she had to read whole northwest, s ie e I, rubber, the Labor Secretary Schwellenbach 
paragraphs over. And oon she got 0 she eould read three or four AFL's international machinists, has been sending no cases to it, 
pages wjthout g rasp ing the mea ning of a ~ingle word. largest Of the AFL unions, and and his disregard of it has be-

Now she didn't skim tbe assi,gnment before reading it Cllre- even the moderate well-run rail- come almost an established oW
fully and outlining it. She just ~kimmed t he mat~rial-period. road brotherhoods. The CIO auto cial position The board In turn 
.And tbe graphs and tables--what gl'apbs aQ.d tahles Y workers a?d radicals are simply decided to consider nothing, ex-'r hi' . 1£ 1 front-runnmg for a c lever ly cept upon request of both employ-

o r eac 1 cou rse was an 1 land by I ts.e . he never r(' ded.!l planned and well {in anced cam- ers and employes, which limited 
thought from one comsc to her studiOS lD Illlother. In fact, It paign of all un jonization to up its power in a situation such as Js 
rather embarrassed her to admit that she evC'r had a thought. ~h.e ' the take. AFL's mild William arising, to practically zero. 
tried hard to stop tllinlting all togethe r . Green, fol' instance, told the Du-

By hel' junior year Bhe had .p1'et~y well accotnp~ished this. She lbinsky gar m ~ n t workers he * .* * 
had a 2.2 gracle 1JOi11 t; the c~osest she had come to YWO A. wQr,k was thought all labor sbould have just Before these developments, the 
walki1~g past the office when she went to the ladies ~Oltnge in Iowa' about this proposed wage ad- unions, particularly the radicals, 
Union when she was d'!lmm.1/ in. a bridge ga1lW,' she kne'" wher" the vance.. . had been c<lmpai~ning exclusively 

.,... " Stc t d on the unemployment line< All 
radio s~ation 1vas even if she nevel' had been inside the bwilding. . ~nge as I may so.u~ 111. an their pl'opa"anda focused upon 

S1 e had tb f d t k d d 1 d ' t . mflatlOn - scated admLOlstcatIon, .. 
1 ' . re or our a es a wee - an eve ope qUI e a rjV.6r hi,gh official backing has height- getting legislation from congress. 

b.ank teclullque, byt none of Ule m en was THE man and some- ened the national dilemna-but It is true, the campaign was not 
tImes she felt ter:l'lbly blue abQut hfc. . not backed by Mr. Truman. My proceeding satisfactorily aDd failed 

By her SCOlor yea r, she had acqUIred a bored outlook . She i,nside information shows conclu- to' generate much public enthusi
kne w all the pipe courses and majored in them. She made it a sively the president while .favor- asm, although Mr. Truman waS 
policy never to attend more than three hours of class pel' week. The ' able in general to \a high-wage, behind it. The sudden switch 
war had come and the lJ1!1ppower siluatio.n was getting ,rough so she high-price policy, kne'h little of back to tl)e line of wage increllSe8, 
took a pin . tne developing tins a;nd outs of strikes .and shorter hours (Uie 

"So tel'l'ibly convenient you know" s he said. "1 don 't have this situation. miners John L. Lewis is especially 
to worry about dat('s anymo;e." ' He certainly did nothing in~ide, hitting this latter theme for his 

F
· U 1 t' R . tf U A' b Of . h . d or out, to encourage It. HIS dll'ec- wage increases) caught the ad-
ma y grac n a 1(\)1 . fgre l\ y, JO. course, S . e mlSse to f eo' t b'l'zali Wil ministration with its shoes off. 

h J II ' . b h d' r 0 con mlC s a I lon, -
er gang aud t,1e bu . S{lSSlOnS ~nd thebl'ld~e, ut IS e went anci~g Ham H. Davis, however, held an Schwellenbach, for days after the 

nearly every llIgl1t WIth some of the other guls he met at the office unfortunate off-the-record press- start, was unable to move. 
• and that helped. . , (''Onference about two weeks back, His initial publicity on assum-

Slle was a littl r tired mornings, of course, but she pu~bed off which was practically an invita- ing his post had been beUer than 
as much of he l' wor~ 'as possible on other people and that helped. tion to the unions to demand even excellent. Indeed, Mr. Truman, 

he came a few minute~ late each day and she started gettiQg ready a ~reater increase. While he did himself, got· off to a good start 
to go home 8n lJO ur ea~·l y. In addition she spent a cOl.lp~e of hO\ll's not permit direct quotation, the with the unions. Neither is popu
It day (in 10 Bud 15 minute jntervals, of eouJ'Se ) chatting in the press unammously rep~rted he @' or unpopu~ar among the gen
women's lounO'e with otheL' g irls who were as unindusu:ious as she. thought wage~ COUld. be In~reased eral run of union leadership, but 

A ;1 l " d d S . S 50 percent "Without Lncreasmg the both are favon~bly regarded. 
I ( th .• t wn the war en e : The '~len returned . . (nd ally's bos~, price Qf manufactured goods." Schwellenbach h,ad planned a 

The women have been Uelll?tg f01 a Cha:1U;~' Welt, ~hey got tltetr Nearly everyone spoofed this in- general industrial-labor national 
{:kance Q,1!d wlwt a mC$sthey ve made of ~t.. So he f~~ed Salty and credible assertion as petty politi- conference to meet the strike-
1'esolved l1Bve1' cvm· 10 hl1'e a woman a!Ja~t~. It's gOlny ~o take a cal poppycock except the union wage - price conditio~ ~veryone 
really resolved and laleated WOlilaR to change his mind about it, leaders. who s~ized it as a handy knew would arise eventually from 
too. ,handle. the pe;J.ce. It was to have been 

And Sally , W ell, she ha n 't l' ad anytbing but fashion maga- That much is known. If Mr. hel!;! two weeks agou~r pl'od-
zines and trashy fi ction in years. 8 1le talks in outdated slang and 
bas a two·syl1able vocabulary. She's bard and self-centered and is Jack Stinnett Eulogizes-

ding from Republican Senator 
Vandenberg. The latest talk heard 
around lhe labor department is 
tha t hopes are helct for such a 
convention Ln November, by which 
time the fircs now visible may be 
in full blaze. 

Since the abolition of extrater
ritorial status they no longer have 
the protcction of their own coo
sular courts in legal disputes. 

Thus in Shanghai, Chinese ad
.ministrtors will meet their first 
test as authorities o[ a great power 
in the postwar world. As trade re-

GaADIlS-1EKM U, .1i.5 
SUMMER SEMESTER 

Grades for Term II ot tile 1945 
summer semester lor students in 
the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce and the graduate 001-
l(lge are available at the office 01 
the registrar upon presentation 01 
the 'student Identification card . 

ProfessIonal college grades wlll 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the college. 

JlAIUlY G. BARNES 
llepkar 

The only excuse I can find for 
the delay is that the labor leaders 
wanted to get some frec rides to 
Europe this month. They passed 
word around lhey were going over 
to ")Jne up the Communists." Tart 
observers suspected a "with" had 
been omitted before the word 
"80mJ1lunists," and al1 agl'ccd 
there was a grave question Qf who 
would line up whom, and whether 
the line would be prone or erect. 
At any rate, Hillman. Meany, et 
al are all over there and the 
labor-managemen t conference is 
an unfulfilled hope they cliused 
to be delayed 

vives the foreigners in their midst IOWA MOUN~AlIlil!ERS 
will be paying Chinese taxes- Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 
personal and corporate-alld if an I canoe outing Sunday, Sept. 23. The 
American's automobile runs down I group will take the 7:50 Ii. m. in
a Chinese in the crowded street he terurban to North Liberty from 
will [ace prosecution in a Chinese where they will hike two miles to 
court, not an American court. the Iiver. Canoes will be {ur-

It foreigllers do not receive jU's- nished. The outing will continue 
ticc, there will be trouble. Some ~ntil 5 p. m., and meml:)ers will 
of them, espeCIally old timers bring a lllnch. Members or Inter
used to the old days when a Chi- ested persons may make reserva
nese policeman couldn't toueh you, tion$ by calling 9797 by Thurs-

Yet the developing strike situa
tion plainly shows this is not a 
condition to be ~tJed by one 

will be very hard to please. day niBht, Sept. 20. 

plant, or even one industry. Til. Brl"ll"sh Offl'cer CaUs 
unions are tactically presenting . 

thelr campaign piecemeal, plant Belsen (oncentratl"on by plant, and no doubt are plan-
ni ng settlements on that basis, 
but the points rail$ed are national eLI h n 
in inflationary import, as well as amp ousy, n uma 
all other phases (employment, ___ _ 
prices, production, etc.) LUENEEERG, Germany (AP)-* * * Brigadier Glyn Hughes. the 8ri-

The labor-management confer- tish medical officer who !irst in
ence had high on its Unoffi cial spected the filthy, discase-laden 
agenda the Question whether there cobCentration camp at Bel en, tes
$hould be another fedel'al l!\bor tined yesterday that "gross neg
board (CIO wants it.) Its basic glect" was the cause of the appal 
hope was to find a common mech- ling conditions he found there. 
anism for dealing without strikes For five and one-tlalf hours the 
which [Iaunt the public interest witn.ess, Iormerly deputy direct
and do great i!Jjury to the nation. or of medical servi es of the Bri-

Wheth.er Messrs. Truman and lish Second army, repeatedly 
Schwellenbach will move along placed the responsibility for the 
this obvious line, or choose an- Belsen horrors on commandant 
other coutse such as caWng the Josef Kramer and his 4. co-de
union leaders into conference with fendants In this first mass trial of 
them, I have not yet heard. It is accused war criminals. 

BOB GROW 
Lea"er 

CUEDULE . 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

AUf. 9-Sept. Z2, 1945 
Main re;l<ilng roolO-Macbride 

hall. 
Periodical reading room-Llb

ra,ry annex. 
Government documents depart

ment--Library annex. 
Education - philosophy - n S y-

chology library, East Hall. 
MOIHl&y -FrWay 
8:30 a . m.-12 M. 
1 p. m,-S p. m, 

Saturda, 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room- Library 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 19 .. 5 
Schedules of bours for other de

partmental libraries w1l1 be posted 
on the doors 01 each Vbrary. 

R. Jt. ILLSWOKTIJ 
Otredor 

their whirlwind, their Iirst, and "What was the princlpal cause UNIVERSITY CHOkU 
certainly the biggest Jabor has of conditions at the camp?" asked Chorus tryouts will be held Ln 
generated sin~ the sildown strike. Capt. J. R. Phillips, one of 12 de- Room 103, Musi Studio building 

I fense solicitors a signed lo defend beginning Wednesday morning and 
the so-called "Beast of Bel sen" contirluing thro~ Saturday from 

IStarting to loo~ a little d is. ipated.l1ot much, you under tsnd. Not 

yet,anyway. P I A N H Ie Al Sbe isn't too popular allY more, because most of t~e men are au ey ew ora ,n ger getting married. And Jllen dOIl't marry a girl wpose Qnly tI;llents ' • V 

I 
~nd the other staff members at the ·9 to 5 dally. 
~amp of corpses !lnd of living dead. Chorus may be taken for credit. 

Hughes glared at Kramer, then See Prof. Hel'ald Stark for perm is
replied:. "I save It 10 you- neglect si!)n to register on a credit baSis. 
01' ordinary humanitarian rules- Chorus rehearsals are Tue day 
to Ieed them, kaep lhem clean, aDd Thursd'ay evenings Crom 7:10 
provide sanitation . The inmates to 9 o'rlock. The fir t rehearsal 
were 100 percent lousy." will be Tuesday, Sept. ~5 In South 

00 earth 8I'e dancin~, gabbing and goldbri\lking. ---- I 
When a man choose ' a wife he wants a wom~Jl whOlie virtues (Second 01 Three Artic~es) the distribut,ion of wealt,h and the 'It WIIS in the course of the argu-

Tun along the line of intelligence. graciousness, understanding, By JACJ[ STINNt-'TT economy ot democracy, but he is ment that he saiq.: "GentJemfu1, 
lrindness and sweetness. And tM Sally who just lost,he.r job isn't WASHINGTON _ Edwin Wen- we are not nominating a vice pres-
fitted {Ol' a homemaking career any more than she is for a buei- d.ell ,pauley, reparations commis- ~~~n~ngU~h::~t~~tt:~ h:::a:

i! iden t; we are nominating the next 
ness career. sioner, is one of those big HQratio 'd t f h U 

TjJerc have been many S~lIys around here in the past few Algerians who plague an.y writer the upper brackets to become one presl en o ' t e nited States." 
A I 
..' of the country's independent oir He was, of course, referring to 

years. ot of them al'e 10 the maklllg now. Of course, you nl'l)b-, trying to get away from the old 1948, but many have recalled the 
,,1..1 d 'k 8 11 . ,'" t· hAm ' milliopai res. He can talk text-
00IJ y on t now any a ys-andyou certamly aren tone your- rags- o-nc es encan success boo.k English, but he mixes in remark since President Truman 
self-put jf you ever meet one, set her straight, wiU you ' story. plenty of the colorful jargon ~e took office. 

There is this difference in this " (TGJIlOrrow: P.all,ley and Repara-
one: If Pauley hadn't got his live plcked up within smell of the tlons.) 
senses full of "black gold'~ in Cali- slush-pits. 

"How long have you bicn a doc-
tor?" was another ~ uestioo . 

"Thirty y~rs , " Hu,hes an-
swered. "I have seen all the )101'
rOt·s of War, but nolhll)g eao touch 
what [ found at Be1sen." 

"Had there been any attempt to 
belp inmates In the ~mp?" 

"Absolute[y none." 

Iowa Is :Educafion~ConscioltS- toenia's oil fields while earning It is for the cQll)bination ot 
college funds, he might still be many of the.se characteristics and 
teaching economics at the univer- his background that President 
sity at Berkeley. Truman sclected him for the 

"BRIDE OF FRANKENSltlN" 
It occurred to us while motoring through Iowa not long ago 

tbat this fair state oJ ours is extremely education-conscious. It 
seemed tIlat almost every little city was the home pf a college 01' 

university. 
Al1d now after a little l'esearGh we find tl~t the i~'esWon 

we received wa$ not a fal,se one, for there are 25 colleges offering 
four-year courses (lnd 20 jlllliol' colleges located in Iowa. 

Having worked d'!ring vacations tough job of representing the 
as a "mucker," "roughneck," country at the reparations table 
lirill., buyer a'hd refinery man in Moscow. 
jn UJe oil fields, and tl.len a year When I as.ked him if ~e found 
as economics instructor while get- the Russians hard to do busi ness 
tlng Ills master's degree, he real with , he answered a little grimly: 
lzed he cou~ m,ke more in a "No harder than we are to do busi -

I 

MUSic hall. 
H£MLD TAllK 

()oodudor 

UNlVEKSITY oaCH£STKA 
Orchestra tryouts wiU be held 

be,ginnil1-' Wednesday morning and 
contiowng tl')rou,gh Satvrday Crom 
9 to 5 daily . Report to Room 110, 
M~slc Studio bl,ljldini to b as
signed an audlUQI1 time. 

Orchestra may be laken for 
credit. See Prot. P. G. Clapp tor 
permission to register on a credit 
basis. 

Orchestra rehearsals are Tuei
day .ilJld Thurlj(!llY ev nlng frbm 
7:15 to 9 : 1~ . Th fit t rehearsal 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 25 In North 
MllSi~ hall . 

PHIJ;.IP P ..... 8Y CL,o\PP 
Conductor 

TK&N FER SJ'.UD.ENQ 
'II 

ACHIEVQ£NT 
EXAMINATIONS IN FOREIGN 

LANOOAGES I 

Tran fer students In the Coi,IIte' 
of Llberal Arts whose fo,r.e,lcD 
language requirement le not CQM.1 

pleted mey qualify under eltbe,r 
the old plan (i. e. 10 course) or Ibe 
new plan. Those who wisb to ~ 
the Achievement Examination 0( 

the new plan may do so during 0111 
of the followi ng perlQds: . 

Wed. Sept. 19; 4:00-6:00 P DI. 

Frl. Sept. 21; 4:00-6:00 p. III. 
The standard of pel'lormancelor , 

these e~a.mination is set at i lev" 
which clln be attained by moat .toI
lege stl,ldents In a semi-lnt.Ij!Wv, . 
eight semester hour cOl.U'se IU
rected at either the t'eadln& \)~ 
the speaking odllption, Examina
tions may choose between elCami· 
tions may be taken In French, 
German, r,alln or Spanish. Candi· 
dates may ohoose between exami
nations emphasizing speaking or 
reading, but no student Illay takt 
both types. 

Students who desire to COI\6u\t 
with members of the language de
partments Involved may do so at 
one of the followLng perIods: 

French aod Spanish: Schaefl~ 
Hall, Room 307. 

German: Schaeller Hall, ROOIII 
106. 

Latin: Schaeffer Hall, Room .m. 
TUBEN H . .BUSB 

ERJCRFUl'(&E 
o Cu. ,£. \'BAKKEN 

NIVER lIT B,o\NDS 
Indivicluill nd' group auditk!t!a 

for rpember hip In the Cone§\, 
Varsity and FQOtbalJ Banas will 
be held dally from 9:00 a. m. \0 
5:00 p. m. In Room 15, Music stu~ . 
dio Building, beglnplng l't{oQday, 
steptember 17. Call ~tetts\j)a' 
8179 or apply In person for all!li" 
tion appOintment. 

Freshman and sophomore men 
may suo tllule band for required 
milltary training. Olhers--both' 
men and women- may register 'or 
1 s. h. credit in Mu Ic or may lake 
band without credit, 

Hany In . truments are avall
a ble lor loan without cost to stu
dents. 

Each l.Ulit rehearses three times 
weekly. 

C. B. RIGHT!. 
Dlrector of BaDdl 

FIlE lIlIAN l'AND 
Addltl al players are needed 10 

complete the i'r hman Band. Cait 
lit Room 15, Mll Ic Studio build1nl, 
phone Ext. 8179, or attend the ..... 
hearsal tonight at 6:45 In the South 
Music hall. 

. d. alOllTa 
Director ...... 

E L PICNIC 
Seals club will hold a c~

mentary picnic Weqoesday, Sept. 
26 . Ail members wi bing to at
tend are asked to sl,n tbe ~t &1 
the Women's gYll'lnasil,lJ1\ by M,0Q,0 
dlly, S pL. 24. 

MARTlI.A NOI,.AND 
PrelideQi 

. . 'Furthermore, tllere I/.re almost 1200 puJmc sct.6Qls tw'Ou.gbo:ut 
t)1e stat.e-element(try, j \lllio I' and senior high schooJe-.not at:
counting for the many"dcJ,l.owinational irwtjW~.s. 

No wondeL' Iowa's literacy is so high. 

,week in oij. than he could in a year ness with." , 
teachi,ng. Pauley was born in Iod.lanaPolis. 

• • • in 1903, but was onJy six weeks 
Pauley sUlL likes to theorize over old when his family moved to Ala-

Albanian Determined to Reach Arkansas- ' 
There are three times more crimina! In tlte eountry tblln eol

.lege students ... Every day our country challb up eo auicid •.. 
A murder everf 40 minutes .•. A majoc crime every 22 seoollEb 
... Only one. Qf every 12 of l1S attend' ChUNh semcetl witti regu
larity : .. and seven of every eight children quit Sunday school 
and church before tliey a1'll15 yeara oM. 

'I , • 
In spite of rest ricted wartime driving, 2,050 school-age child

ren were kjlled in traf.fic accidents in 1944, the Natiol,lal Safety 
Council reported reeently . 

Accidents of aU types took a tull of 6,550 J,j.yes ataOllg ch.ild
ren, 5 to 15 years of age last yea I', repl'esenttng a .oDe.penICllt cirop 
from the dealh totnl of 8«hool children M that"@Ie group in 19ft. 
Injuries of school-/lgc children by RlDtor vebickls totalled 110,000 
- 13 percent of all motote vehicle injuries in the count.ry. 

I'wenty-three percent of 1I11 .accid.ents, fatal and ~p.fatal , to 
school children dUl'ing school months ooour).'ed in tbe bom.e, .B.,lI.d 
anotl~er 23 percent in the sellool bllildings. Tile a,c.\b.oo,J. gxoUllds 
were scene of 18 peref>nt of the accidcmhl, an.&ther se-ven ])'\1'OOJlt 
Qccul'l'ed going to allcL from school, .Blld 29 peroont .oceul'.tCd in 
public places. 

HlNES. Ill. (AJ')-Ei&hty-flve 
pajama-clad war veterans of two 
army hospitals took braces, c$Sts 
a.nd Clute,es to the 3ymnasil,un 

bama . He grew into h i::; teens in' 
the south before he w~nt to the 
west coast tor his higher educa
ti9n at Occidental aod finally at 
the University of Callfomia at 
Berkeley. He did work his way 
thcouah. 

His home ls in Beverly HLlls, 
next door to Hollywood, and he 
prolesses an easer.n!!Ss, now that 
peace has come, to get back there 
to hts wLle and four children, the 

floor ~eaterday for a se,rles of youngest of whom isn't yet two. 
,ports eveots they caUed the lEd, Jr., 18, is in the army. 
"O-Llmp-Ies." • • • 

RecuperaUng buddies cheered If the administration doesn't 
frvrn benches aM .wheel fOlhairs halld Iiim another appointment, lie 
alMj tQe.-lHielineB, whlLe tAe plaoy- will go back to bls oil interests 
ers themselves c h eel' e d and and to yachting. He won the Sin 
clapped with hJ,gfl 'school CIlthusl- IF'ranalaco-Honolulu yacht race Ln 
alJl'Tl whenever their team scored. Tlt39. 
. J'aU-. .t Mayo general ~.ospl- It is more lIkely, however, that 
t.Il, Galuburg, Ill., competed Pauley will continue to figure.ln 
~Dlt thole from Vaughan gen- ,DatIonal and internaUOI\!Il .al[ah'l'l. 
eral hospital at HLnes. NlJ)ety per- In Ohjca,o, he was fUl' Truman 
:cent were cOeWat <:asu~lt.Uls. . for vl(e. Pf.es4dent tro]ll the .• tart. 

Petrag Ristana Isn't an Arka nsa~ 

name .. . It belong to II 14.-ycar
old boy from Albania ill soulh ern 
Europe. Yet he's determined to be 
• citizen 01 FayeLl.evllle, Ark.-a 
town he has never .een. 

His lIItercst in Fyyettevltle b -
gan In Europe, where he met PIc. 
Bill TrQ.lllnger, an Arkan a GI. 
Petrag liked all American HoldJers. 
They abared theJr ration with 
bil;n, made him their mascol Bill 
Trol,lllller .was hi blue.t hero. 

Bill toJd Petrag what a wonder
ful "laee "lIyatevlLle Is - h w 
everybpdy there has enough to ea t, 
aD.. educaUoh La free to uny boy. 
Wben Bill wall ordered aboard a 
trlnaport lor America, Petra II de
clded to 10, tQO. 

As a stowaway on the U.s.S. 
Wellt Polnt, Velrag rOllehed tWmp
I.on RQII«b, Va , There lie Will or

,rested and locked In a .barrack 

'·OOtn. B Jumpcc\ out of the win
dow, cau ht 1\ railroad train. Iftd 
got as far as Richmond. Va ., be
forc th conductor found be hili 
no t ick \.. ' 

Now, In Ih Rlc.bD\olld luv ... 
deten lion house, Pt'b'lg tlstes 4IIt 
awe t.s of Am rica In Q bl. ell.,. 
colate cake loca l citizens ,ave him. 
He's wallin, Cor Bill to ~ar aQtJ 
take him to FayeLLeviJle 11 1In.I'I~ 
,ration authorilies a a y O¥. 
(ralbf/.ocler) 

An ('lIr ly Am rlcan enterprile 
Was shipping of Ice (rom N", 
England to th tropics. The ~ 
waft packed In whl\e p1n4 _til 
duet, and th An'Iec,lc.nl P"!o! 
mol(1(\ lt~ tUl le hy IIhowinc · u. 
naUvl how lo make lee cr
t nd Iced ""WiD, 

the 
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Dlncing, Swimming, Music Groups 
Games Br,eak Routine 
Of Freshman Tests Have , ryouls 

Mary Elizabeth Bell Weds James Stewart 
In Candlelight Ceremony Sept. 7 in Florida 

Two New Women 
Appointed to Home 

Economics Staff 

A t I d t PI tlon by Crl!neral Motol'$ corpora-
U 0 n us ry ans tion, largest. of the car producers, 

To 'Employ 600,000 are new plants In seven cities, 
with others under consideration. 

Although freshmen will be tak
In, more examinations tOday, their 
routine of tests will be brightened 
tonl,ht by another pll\Y nliht. 
Tllere wlll be dancing In the River 
room of Iowa Union. MusiC will be 
fUrnished by a juke box. 

At the Women's gymnasium 
tliere will be ping pong, IIhuffJe
board and . other indoor games. 
~hOle who wish to swirn are re
quelted to bring their own suits. 

Amon, thOle planned are new 
Appointment of Phyllis Bennett W k b L t'46 units near Atlanta. Oa.; Colum· 

In a candlelight ceremony, Mary asters surrounded with white as instructor and Pauline Rodgers or ers y a e bia, Hamilton, Elyria and San-
Elizabeth Bell, daughter of Mr. gladioli. The bridesmaids wore as assistant professor in the de- dUJk" Ohio; Wilmin,ton, Del., 

Organlzatlon ot this year's Unl- and Mrs. H. E, Bell of Coltall, be- identical gowns of ice blue satin, partment of horne economics was By DAVID J. WILKIE an~~U~!~ M~trucuon will be 
verslty ot Iowa symphony orches- came the bride of James McGran- fashioned with sweetheart neck- announced yesterday by President Aasoclated J>ress Automotive part of General )loton' $500,000,-
tra and chorus will begin today ahan Stewart, son of Or and lines. They wore white asters in Virgil M. Hancher: EdItor 000 postwar rehabilitaUon and ex-
with tryouts continuing U:lrough Mrs. Jay Stewart of West Palm their hair and carried bouquets of During the last two years Miss DETROIT (AP)-Upward of pans ion prolram. 

Saturday trom 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. ~each, Fla., at 8 p. m., Sept. 7, blue asters and while gladioli. !~~e~;: ~~e~e=~f a:a~~~~: :~p~~~e;~~ ~ned D~t~:~~ a::~m~ f::~::~s!:a~[y cop~~:~sPpa1a~ 
dally. Prof. Herald Stark, con- In the First Presbyterian church F h .. ht' -"d· d t 

or er ... aug er s W<:u lDg, Roberts fellowship at Columbia bile, automobile body an au omo- of a contemplated 'I~,ooo,ooo ex-
ductor of the chorus, has an- in Colfax. The Rev. Stanley G. M B I . d " ty Sh rd-" tl ts ft ' b the latter i 0 ill be 1 t..... t Williams read the vows of the rs. e I chose a two-pIece ress unlverSl . e was awa '<:U a ve par ac ones Y pans on. ne w oca "'" a 
nounced that chorus tryouts are double ring ceremony berore an of black crepe trimmed with fuch- B.S. degree trom Iowa State col- part of 1946 if present industry St. Louis and anoUler at Atlanta. 
also scheduled for Monday and altar banked with baskets of pink sia sequins. The bride'"'oom's lege and taught at Rudd high projections are realized. LocatIons for the others are yet to 

... school. That would be more workers be announced. . 
Tuesday, Sept. 24-25. and white gladioli and blue del- mother selected an aqua crepe Professor Rodgers, who will than the industry ever ernployed Most of these new facilities, ac-

Prospective orchestra members phlniums. ensemble, and each wore an or- teach courses in textiles and cloth- in peacetime and not far below its cordin, to present plans, will be 
R Mrs. S. E. Tennant presented a chid corsage. ing, has been on the faculty of wartime peak. The figure is based ready for \1M by late 1946. By 

1946, but for the fad they will 
have to hall producUon for a few 
weeks, probably around Ju1y I, to 
SWing over to assembly of the 
second postwar models. 

lleeoDV~~D J>rorrtMH 
Materials problems, accordi~ to 

industry spokesmen, have eued 
materially and reconversion work 
in mld-8eptember was, If &nJ
thing, a little farther along than 
most eornpanies expected when the 
task got aeth·ely under way. 

Although 6,000,000 units a year 
would be an increase ot more than 
50 percent over the industry's pre
war normal production, none 01 
the car builders regards the figure 
as excessive or difficult of attain
menL Many, In fact, believe de
mand will sustain that level for as 
much as five years, with oniJ a 
moderate tapering off thereafter. 

Tonight at 9 o'clock there will 
be meetings in all women's hous
In, units to acquaInt new stUdents 
With rules, regulations and tradi
tions of the campus 

will report to oom 110 in the preludo of organ musl'c betoro the R tlon Alterw--~ 
, ~ ~ ecep ........ Central State Teachers college of on an ambitious expansion pro- that time the industry expects to 

Music Studio building to be as- ceremony and Phylll's Kadel of Irnrned · t I" fter the ce e tlo I I I All members o·f the cat fanu' I, la e " a r - Michigan for more than five years. gram, calling for perhaps a score reach a produc neve n excess 
signed an audition time. Rehellr- Tipton, sorority sister of the bride, mony, a reception was held in the Previously she taught at Albion of new plants throughout the of 500,000 vehicI" a month. The do not have eyes with vertical 
sals will be held Tuesday and sang "Beloved, It Is Morn" and Bell home. The bride's table was college in Michigan and holds an country. car factories probably could attain slit pupils-the lions and other 
Thursday eveninis from 7:15 to "Through the Years." centered with a tiered wedding M.A, degree [rom Columbia. Already announced for construe- that output rale before Dec. 1, large "cats" have round pupils. ' 

La.t nllht freshmen attended an 
es.embly at which President Vlrgll 
M. Rllncher, the deans, and other 
administrative officers were in
troduced. 

9:15 p, m. in the North Music hall. Eileen Bonicamp of Wichita, cake, topped with a miniature ==,...;====-:========::-:-:::~========~====;:==;;;:=:===:==-=====--==========~ 
The first practice is scheduled ior Kan., attended her cousin as maid bride and bridegroom. Mrs. Jack 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, according to of honor, and Miriam Weirick of Borg of Colfax and Janet Mc
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, con- Colfax and Margaret Walk of Tavish of Estherville, sorority &is
ductor of thll orchestra. Grafton were bridesmaids. Jay ters of the bride, presided at the 

"There are still openings in aU Stewart Jr., of Oakridge, Tenn., table and Mrs. Gordon Forsyth 
sections for lcod players," Pro- served his brother as best man and Mrs. Robert Hopkins were 
fesso r Clapp said yesterday. and ushers were John Stewart, dining room hostesses. Assisting 
"Pi ayers are aslgned to appren- Harry Park, Karl Larson and Joe at the reception were Mrs. James 
tice position according to their ex- Phelan fraternity brothers of the Dickens, Mrs Frank Sage, Bar-

'tomorrow night at 7 o'clock 
student leaders of the University 
Women's association, The Dally 
Iowan, Hawkeye yearbook, sports, 
Union board, YMCA, YWCA, Uni
versity's Veteran's association, 
Women's Recreotional association 
~nd Student Council will be intro
duced. 

plerence," he continued, "but ex- brideg;oom. ba ra Keipp, Joanne Sayre, Bev-
tenslve experience Is not essen- I Wears White Satin erly RobbinS, Mrs. George Wei-
tlal." . The bride, given in marriage by rick, Mrs. Lloyd Everette, Mrs. O. 

The university provides play- her father, was aUired in a floor- S. Fatland, Mrs. L. H. Burton and 

Gordon Chr1stlansen, La of Iowa 
Citr, will be master of ceremonies, 
and Leo CortirnigJia, C. of owa 
City, will represent the student 
bOdy. 

ers with some instruments, partl- length gown of white slipper Mrs. Hurry Keipp. 
cularly those not used In solo satin, designed with a sweetheart l1nlvenlty Students 
work such as violas, horns and neckline and a full skirt which The bride is a graduate of Col-
double-reed instruments. extended into a trErln Her finger- faJ( high school and is a senior at 

The assembly wlll be In Mac
bride auditoriurn. 

Elective credit for membership tip veil of illusion net fell from a the University of Iowa, where she 
in the orchestra Is available under Juilet cap trimmed with pearl is affiliate'l:l with Alpha Delta Pi 
certain circumstances. This credit flowers aDd she carried a white sorority. She is a member of the 
must be approved by Professor handkerchief of Belgian lace. tier P. E. O. sisterhOOd. 
Clapp. • only jewelry was a diamond lava- Mr. Stewart is a graduate of 

Dr. M. Bach to Talk 
At Methodist Forum' 

Dr. Marcus Bach ot the school 
01 religion will speak at the open
inll "Seminar in Religion" at the 
Methodist student center Sunday 
at 9:30 a. m. His talk will be the 
first in a two-part series entitled 
"Techniques of Christian Living." 

Six symphony concerts and one liere, a gift of the bridegroom. West Palm Beach high school and 
or two in conjunction with the Her bridal bouquet was of white is a junior in the college of den
chorus are tentatively arranged tube roses centered with a white tistry at the University of Iowa, 
for this year. Membership is ex- orchid. where he is allifiated with Phi 
pected to be between 80 and 100 \' The maid of honor wore a floor- Delta Theta social :fraternity and 
this fall. During the war years be- length gown of rose ' faille and Delta Sigma Delta dental frater
tween 70 and 80 musicians parti- laee. Her shoulder-length veil nity. 
cipated In the orchestra's activl-1 was of matching rose net. She car- The couple is residing at 615 N. 

Professor Stark hopes to choose ties. r;'Med=aisihioiwie=riiiioifi=liiiistireieit;inijloiwiaiC!i~~ 

Professors and religious leaders 
of the community will conduct 
other "seminars" each Sunday 
morning throughout the term. 

The subject material tor Dr. 
Bach's talks will include refer
ences to the lives of the world's 
,reat Christians through the cen
turies. It will be aimed a t the 
methods which colleee students 
may \I5e in applying their taith in 
their everyday lives. 

Dr. Bach's best known class is 
that on Ii ttle known religions, 
wbich is broadcast over WSUI 
every year. He has been In Can
ada agaln this sumrner studying 
minority religious groups. 

Discussion periods WoiJl follow 
each "Seminar in Religion." 

150 siDgers for membership in the 
chorus. Tryouts for this group will 
be conducted daily until TuesdaY 
in Room 103, Music Studio build
ing. Rehearsals are slated for Tues
day and Thursday evenings from 
7:10 to 9 o'clock in the South Music 
hall beginnig Sept. 25. 

"This year we're especially in
terested in obtaining men students 
for the chorus," Professor Stark 
stated. "Tenor and bass voice.s 
make up the backbone of a 
chorus." 

Members of the chorus last 
year, who will sing again this fall 
must report to Professor Stark but I 
will not be required to tryout as 
will the new personnel. Tw~ con- \ 
certs are planned for the first se
mester-a part song concert in the 
middle of November and an ora
torio in December. 

I'm Askin' Ve to Come With Me! 
I Know a Place Where 
. the Steak. Are Delicious 
and the Price. Right 

for Student Budgets. 

CAPITOL CAFE 

Do You ~now 

HOW TO SHAVE? 
M ANY MEN shave all their Uvea, yet never learn how r 

They simply smear a little lather or brushless cream on 
their face, grab a razor, and shave, Result: scratch, scrape, 
pull-an irritated skfn-an unsatisfactory shave-and much 
un1Iatterini' comlllent about blade, ralor, soap or whatever I 

TO SHAVE PROPERLY, the AND NOW, the laat requirement 
lint requirament I. adequate of. 1004 .have-the blade yOIl 

PrtparatJon. Wa.h your bce thor- u ... There lire many .aUatactory 
olllhly with hot water and ordi-
lIa!7 loap to remove the Irlt, oil hla. OR the market, but one I. 
and peraplratlon that ordinarily quite ualque and o1!er. a (reat 
eoata the bee, and to IOften the advantaat Clvir uual hiadea. Thl, 
hair, U .. iood bot water-the hlade Ii hoUbw iround. U.ual 
time required for propu loften-
1111 deere .... rapidly, tb. hotter hl.du art Iround like a jack-
lOur water 1 .. Then rln .. tile faee blf., lib thl. (). Th. hollow 
thorolllhly, rround "ltd. 11 Iround like a 

~ow apply a rood Ihavllll 10.p barber'. ruor 11k. thl. I?' Du. 
(rubblllI the lather in weD with to hollow rrlndlnr, thl. blade 
!\DIertip') or, If you prefer, a Inothe1d rfrId b, the razor ruard. 
btu.hI ••• cream, Th.I. , prepara- Th llMh" I .. t 'h ft -'bi 
tlon. further emul.lfy the natu- e '" t P ay a ., eAl e 
~ oil of the .kln and permit th' edrt permlta the blad. to follow: 
IIIIIrl to be wet more thorouihly. facial COIItoun e!ortl ... I,1rith. 
AUotr from two to tAr •• til"""", OU' "b •• ria, down". And it', 
or even lon,.r for thea. .Imple ilL. rI .I "th t i-'ta'- ,_ 
'a.ka, and ),our .ha ve will b, .,.a III \lO'WJI a n. -- ...... 
qllicker,eaalar, and more .atiatac. dar aldn. eall wun out delicate 
~17' blad, .. pnmaturtl,. 'I 
80 men, prepare your face properly, UN plenty of time ana 
water, ,et yourself some of thoae hollow around blade. and_ 
learn to make lhavln, a pleuanter, eliler task. . ~ 

'ubllahed 'n the 'n ...... t of HTT!R SHAVING liy .... PAL BLADe co. 
I .tI Me ..... A.-. N. Y. 22, No Y ............ " et P ......... 0t'IUIIII .. .., 11011. 

\ ----------------~~ ...... ---------S!ll!_ 

118·124 So. Clinton St. Phone 9607 

STRUB·WAREHAM 
Iowa City'S Department Store-Est. 1867 

Smart Dresses 
for Campus Activities 

Enrolled for Your Inspection 

j 
DEBONAIR 
t ~.~~ ,~'~ ·.N~~·' 
~ '. -=lIiar.': \~, 
t ...t i. 

--On 
Rt'r,£bs' 

F118lti01t 

Floor 

, , .. 

( 

.With that certaul'fWr ':7': that certain som~hjng ~. 
rates ir A COt appeal! Smooth,· smOOth gabardinel 

,~1. ,wonderfUl in the coming season's ~ciring 
,colors . ' ~ .new ·dropped shoulders, deep . divin~ 
'poclcm. (ak~ 'gold buttons' . .It all 'adds _\1~ to the;, 
~ look of Autumn 194): or f.7.N 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 
STRUB-WAREHAM , 

lowa Cit," Larrest l)epartJant 8-.-18 .. 118'7 

Visit Strub's ThIs Week During 

Fall Opening Days 
and see the new Apparel 'and Accessory Displays 

MORE HEIGHT, MORE ROUNDNESS, 

MORE SOFTNESS ADO UP TO 

Hat Per Capita 

SigN of the fune. make exciting headlines. Read a 
brilliant new Itory of faahion loveliness into tbese heady 
excunplel of your Autumn chapeau.-old timers and 
channing newcomeia. Step up and take your pick of 
beauty from the many models now on diJplay. 

AND UP 

'r 
tj\- ~\lst~ous ••• 

• 

~\\et~\O'N '" \\lm\"~\t~"\ \:)\Gt\. , 
\ Ll. . t\ G ., et'l 

a !l\l~~e\\\o" 0\ G ~\~notm 0 

\\\~'" "'e~\ea !lot\OG\. 

BloUses 
In gleaming Whi~ • 

.. . in dressy fr"'''11 lIIat1!ri~ .· 
... II or lervt~bIt 

styles ... tal1o~ 
or lace trimmed ... pI_led <II' 

plain •.. tucked in or atitche4 
. . . every new .vIe to 

emphasize your moocl, yeur per_ 
sonality. Priced at , .... all' ... 

8T1lUB'8--FIn& PIeo'r 

NEW SWEATEllS-in plain 
pastels or with attt'ac\tvely 
knitted-In ch.racteN In 

contrastln. Colon. 

-. 

All strles in al~-woOl. in J' • " 
aU sizes. J.t ... , .... 

FIn, · ..... · 

. .. 

~ 

' .. 

, . 

Departm~'I'It Store-Ed, 1867, 

• 
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Coach Crowe' .Names Hawkeye Grid First 
PlI, Opener .With .Berg'strom 
Army Air Field on Sept. 29 

:U High Blue Hawks 
Ready for Opening 
Contest With Marion 

As the fourth week of practice 

By BETTYE NEAL 
Dally Iowan Sports EdItor 

Niles at q~rba.ck; Jack Kelso draws to a close, tho University 
and John Hunter alterna"n, at high Blue Hawks show a lot of 
left halfback; Nelson Smith, promise and are !)xpected to be 

Well-sprinkled with the green of f ·11 d f th ' . I h r\&ht halfback; and H be t U y rea y or ell' opening cas 
in~perience in Big Ten competi - er r of the season with Marion on \J1c 
tion is }{>wa's gridiron fil'st team, Braun al fullback. Linn counLy team's gridiron Fri-
named yesterday by Coach Clem Niles, 190 pound junior from day night. The cpntest will begin 
Cro\!(e. East Moline, ill ., was regular cen- at 7:45 p. m. 

·Of the first eleven who are now tel' on Iowa's 1938 team. Kelso, Coach Don Barnhart, former 
slated to open against Bergsh'om Tipton mentor who is starting his 
air field Sept. 29, only five men 175 pound sophomore from At- first year with Ihe Rivermen, has 
have ever played conference foot- lantic, was first s t l' i n g end been working hard with a 35-man 
ball, four from [owa and one from last year, and Nelson Smith also squad which includes nine letter-
Minnesota. starred on the 1944 team. men. During the past two weeks 

Coach, Crowe, on listing his Minnesota's contribution to this the University high men have held 
first-stringers, .said that it was season's Hawks is Herb Braun, 170 practice scrimmages with WeJl

' necessary to pick the team now so pound Dubuque' sop hom 0 l' e. man and Kalona, and showed a lot 
that the players can become accus- Though short in stature, the full- of power and passing ability in 
tomed to working together. He back is a tough and valuable oulscorlng both teams. 
stressed the point, however, that player. His previous football rec- The Rivermen, who will run 
this squad is by no me:Jns the ord includes a major letter at Min- their offensive plays from the 
permanent one and will probably nesota last fall while playing in short punt and single wing back 
be revised from time to time as :seven games as, a naval trainee. I fo.\'mations, will field Ii starling 
the players develop. Hunter, while new to Iowa £oot- lineup which will avel'age 163 

Averaging 189 pounds per man, I ball, is a veteran quarter-miler on pounds, and will pack a lot of 
with a 195-pound line average the university track team, having I speed. 
and a I?8-pound backIield, this won two Jet~ers in that sport. Leading candidates for the team 
team has fair speed, and should Most of the forward passing are Captain Don Follett, tackle; 
develop rapidly now that regular duties will fail on the shoulders of Johh Miller and J oe Carlstrom, 
first and second sguad scrim- Jerry Niles, while he and Jack ends; Steve Nusser, quarterback; 
mages can begin. Kelso will share the punting Bill Greene, former U-hlgh stu-

Coach Crowe picked these line duties. dent who returned this year after 
players: left end,. Ralph Wood- Four new men have reported to !laving played a year [or a New 
ard, 185, Ft. Dodge freshman; the squad so far this week. Mon- Mexico school, fullback, and Craig 
Jeft tackle, Andy NOvosad, 225, day's additions were Ray Baxter, Harper, halfback. 
Chicago, Ill., sophomore; left 212-pound tackle from Hamilton, The season-opener Friday night 
,uard, LouIs Ginsberg, 185, Ill., Jim "Tex" Bier, 190-pound at Marion will give Coach Barn
Cedar Rapids freshman; oenter, tackle of Quincy, Ill., and Art hart an idea as tQ what may be ex
Jack Hammond, 220, Davenport Johnson, letter winning Hawk ful\- pected G.f the Blue Hawks this 
freshman; right gual,'d, Paul back in 1941. One of the first year. It will be the first game 
Fa,erllnd, 170, Waterloo sopho- Old Gold athletes to leave for the of the season for both teams. 
more; rIght tackle, Bill Kay, service, Johnson weighed 175 In reviewing the seven-game 
205, Walnut freshman; right end, pounds at the time of his enlist- slate through which his team will 
Bob Gustafson, 175. Rockford, ment, but now tips the scales at wade, Barnhart said that the final 
III., sophomore. . 210. Yesterday's addition was Ed five games, all Eastern Iowa con-

Fagerlind, the only veteran "Red" Buntenbach, 165-pound ference contests, will be tough, 
linesman, was a regular on "Slip" back. and that he expects a lot of 
Madigan's "Grid ~id" team of lasL Forward passes, p~ playS and trouble from Mt. Vernon, West 
season. line workouts occupied the Hawk Branch and Tipton, but thaL no 

The strongest clements of thIs grid men yesterday, as Co a c h school on the schedule will be 
first team are In tbe backfield Oro we drilled them intensively an easy touch . 
where Crowe bas placed Jerry until after dusk. The University high football 

< schedule Is as folIows: 

Senators Biasi 
Tigers, 12 to 5 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Washington Senators pounded six 
assor ted Detroit flingel's fOI' a 12 
to 5 victory in the sel'ies finale at 
GriHit.h stadium yesterday and 
kept tueil' pennant hopes flicker
Ing faintly. 

The defeat reduced the Tigers' 
lead o vel' the Nation.als to a game 
and a hali as they boarded a train 
for the west where they will wind 
up their campaign against Cleve
land and the st. Louis Browns. 
They open a two-game series in 
Cleveland today. 

The final between the two pen
nant contendel's left considerable 
to be desired in the way of base
ball. A total of 35 players scram
bled around aL one time or othel' 
on the muddy field. which was 
soaked from a 24-hour rain and 
required much work before the 
contest could begin an hour pe
hind schedule. 

The Senators fell on Dizzy Trout 
for six hits and four runs in the 
first frame, and from there on the 
Tiger curving corps passed in 
b r i s k review. George Caster, 
against whom the Nats set off 
another four-run splurge in the 
seventh round, was charged with 
the defeat, and Dutch Leonard, 
third of four Senator hurlers, 
gained his 17th win . 

George Case, with two singles 
and a base-cleaning triple, led the 
16-hit Senator barrage. Joe K4h el 
also socked a triple and a brace of 
singles, and Binko Binks weighed 
in with three singles. The Detroit 
pitching staff looked in rather 
poor shape for the pennant dash. 
Three of the Tigers' best-Trout, 
Hal Newhouser and Stubby Over
mire-all got their lumps yester-

2 t Sept. 2I-Marlon, there 

OUR BUSINESS Sept. 28-Anamosa, there 
• day. 

/ 

. 
Oct. 5-West Liberty, {Jere 
()ct. 12-Monticello, here 
Oct. 19-Mt. Vernon, there 

Nov. 2-Tlpton. here 

Detroit .................... 000 005 000- 5 
Trout, Overmjre, Dana, Caster, 

NewhouseI', Eaton; Richards. 
Washington ......... .401 000 43x-12 

Masterson, Pierette, Leonard, IS' MOVING • • Oct. 26-West Branch, there . ~~~~~~~~~ 
Wolf; Ferrell. 

Trucking Service 
for . Trunks land Luggage. 
For Quid ffficieni Serv.ice 
Our I Numbers Are the 
Same for Taxi or Truck! 

Pbo~e 23~5 or 3177 
, 

~'OPS~~~ 
. ) FOR ' 

~'QUALITY ' 

VARS 'HAWKEYE (AB· 
'~r fPep~-Col4 COIIIptlltV, Lrntg 1 alalld Citro N. Y; ~ 

Francblsed Bottler: Wm. Tehel Bottling Co., Cedar Rapids 

There's; the whistle .. ~ Have a Coca-(:ola 

•.. lunchtime is friendly time in the plani 
Everybody lik~ company when hinchtime .rolls a~ound. It's always a 

sociable spot in the busy day-a chance to talk, to laugh, be frien.dly 

and refreshed. And the big red cooler is the 'place to meet for it .. At . , 

the words Have a Cq~e things pick up and good.fdl9wahiP begins. 

tOlTLID UND •• t.UTHOIITY O' THI COCA·COLA COMPANY I\' 

Cedar Rapids Coca.(:oIa BoHling Company 

You naflirally hear Coca· Cola 
called by ita friendly .bbrevlatloa 
"Cok'". Both !Delli the quality prod

"';;':":;"';"'.::;;1 lIet of The COI: • .coI. COIIIJIIII,Y. 

. . 
a.:.;..,;,...;....;....;,-..;.:.;.~.:... ...... --,;".,,;:----...,;,j .... -~-------....;--.. D '94' n.. c.c: te.-------""'!"--' 

ARMY~TNT 

Reds, Braves 
Split· Header 

----~------~------~--~~~~~~~ 

The Big Show 

Cards Wallop Bruins by 3·1; 
Now 'rail Cubs by Z Games 

Before an 
f!l\\)~ and 
~h\ed cand 
~videra, dau 
• L. Kvidel 
fie brIde of 
fhy , son of 

" )urphy of ~ 
ST. LOUIS (AP)- The St. LouIs I,.owrey, If ............. ". 4 1 1 ,0 ,. m. , in tl 

Cardinals surged to within two Cavan·e tta. Ib ........ 4 0 0 G ¥1 Toledo. 
gamcs of the league-leadIng Chl- Pafko, cf ............... . 4. 0 2 01 ( 'I~hlta, Kan 
cago Cubs last night as they nipped Nicholson , rf ............ 3 0 0 00" 1,loom, read 
the Bruins, 3-2, before 22 ,174 fans Gillespie, c .............. 3 0 '2 . ' ~uble ring ( 
in the opener of a climatic three- · Schuster ................ 0 0 0 0 Preceding 
game series. Hughes, ss .............. 3 0 0 1 /lOfer sang 

Sturdy Charley (Red) Barrett, --Becker .................. 1 0 0 0 'muse," acc( 
the unwanted Booton Braves' tos- Passeau, p ................ 3 0 0 0 II Jlllllams, wI 
ser, racked up his 22nd triumph '''Secory ................ 1 0 0 It , If Jan selecti.' 
of the season as he continued the • - - ...... . Sharla KVI 
amazing Cardinal jinx over the I Totala ....................... &.. Z 7 '1 I as ~aid 
Cubs, who now have drol;lpeci 14 • Ran for Gillespie In 9th '1'1 .esmald \! 

of 18 statts to the world cham- .. Batted for Hughes in 9th ~ 1 . shalltowl 
pions. • .. Batted for Passeau in 9th m, mer serv 

The triumph fanned the hopel3 of 11 I were G 
the Redbirds for a fourth litraight SL Loa.ls AS .R .B'I "7 j ~ner, and 
National league pennant since both 1 - ~oorera!t.. 
tbey and the Cubs still have 10 ~~~~:~~~~!t:"~"~.~~ ~ 1 ~ .~ r ;h ~~~ 
games to play. K;urows)<i, 3b .......... 4 0 3 0 ~ 1'1 be 

In grabbing his fourth deci3ion Hopp,lt ..................... 2 1 2 0 ~~ a.ge Yj 
over the Cubs .-ainet no defeats, . 'IOU In a .. Sanders, Ib ............ 4 0 2 1 hit t'l1 
Bal'l'ett scattered seven hits while Adams, cl ................ 4 0 1 1 :6

lth 
e WI E 

the Cardinals jolted Claude Pas- Verban, 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 0" 'I' a r~~n 
seau for 10 and came from behind Rice, c ................. 4 0 0 O· ~ :v:s. e 
with a pair of runs in the fitth Barrett, p ........... _ ... 4 0 0 0 ',1:,' d' el~ ardm 
inning to clinch the verdict. . JW 10 I an I - I The maid ( 
Chicago AS R H E Totals .. ..................... 33 3 10 II Boor-length 

Score by Innings: \rimmed wit 
Hack, 3b ............. " ... 4 0 2 0 Chicllgo .................... 200 000 OOO-! Pt'oldered in 
Johnson , 2b .............. 4 1 0 0 St. Louis ................. .100 020 ~Oll--3 Ilaid wore a 

P - I/l navy and 

If Th W' • lIer flowers ey In- , 0185 arid yel 

C b S t .... 1' L ' Forherda\ use ,~,ew OW !~~e::lds~~ 

By WHITNEY MARTm against the Pirates was win 10 
while losing 12. 

The Cubs of 1906, who eet ali 
all-time league record of 116 ~ic· 

tories, set another mark thaL .,\YlU · 
be hard to equal. The worst they 

,room's motl 
\rimmed witl 
ers wore co 
~enias. 

NEW YORK (AP)-When, or 
maybe it still should be if, the 
Chicago ClIbs win the pennant 
they will be assured of one rather 
negative record. They will have 
lost a season's series to a rival 
contender by a larger margin tban did against any rival team was 

NEW YORK (AP) _ M a j 0 l' .any National league champion in lose seven games whlle winning 

Immediate 
, reception . 
01 the bride' 
Ip~olntment: 
, hite and t 
Vlree-tlered 
ing at the su 
borst and a 
and Annabe 
rollege irien 
Doris Moore 

league standings including all day more than 10 years. 15. 
games of Sept. 18. In fact, the~ have a very good 1)oublesome Ca.-cis 

A.merican League chance of settmg an ail-time low The Cardinals, incidentaijr, 
Teams W L Pct. in that respect, as they have only when noL winning the pennant 

CINOINNATI (AP) - Cincln- Detroit ........................ 85 61 .582 to lose two games of their last them elves, were giving headachet; 
nati's Reds and Boston ended busi- Washington ............... . 85 64 .570 five with the St. Louis Cardinals to the clubs that did win. Five of 

Unlv 
The bride 

foledo high 
It the Unive ness against each other yesterday, st. Louis .................... 76 68 .528 to ll~sure a record of no bettel- the last 10 years, exclusive of this 

_ . . .. . New ·York· .................. 74 68 .521 than seven victories against 15 year, they have been the teem 
spllttmg a twm bIn that saw the Cleveland ................... tlB 70 .493 defeats In their seasol1's play with which has cau ed the champiOllll 
Braves winning the first game 3-1 1 Chicago ._ ..... _ .. _ ......... 71 75 .486 the Red Birds. the most trouble. 
on the strength ot three eleventh I Boston ... " .. _ ............ 67 79 .459 Nine A Jinx , In 194-1 they split even with the 
inning fumbles by Kermit Wahl, Philadelphia ............. 51 92 .357 Not since 1935 has a National champion Dodgers, in 1940 they 
and the Reds victorious in the NEW YORK (AP) - M a j 0 r league champion won no more won 10 of 22 Crom the Re<ts; in 

. ht 6 2 Oh1 512 f league standings including all than eight games from a rival 1939 they ~lit even with the RedJ ' 
nlg cap -. y ans saw games of Sept. 18. club, and oddly enough it was the as did the Giants' in 1936 they I 
the contests. National League Cubs and Cardinals who were in- won 10 from the 'Giants' and in 

Only in the eighth and ninth did Teams W L Pct volved that time. The champion 1935 a previously m~ntielOed 
freshman Howard Fox let down Chicago . ...................... 90 54 .625 Cubs won eight while losin.g 14 to I they'took J4 or 22 from the Cubs: 
the bars to permit Boston scoring St. LOUIS ................ 88 56 .611 the second-place st. LoUIS club I Judging from the games playe~ 
in the' windup, while the Reds got Brooklyn .................... 79 64 .552 that year. between the two clubs to date this 

to three visiting moundsmen for 
10 safeties. 

Pittsburgh. .................. 80 67 .544 And to carry the similarity of season, the Cubs will be lucky to 
New York ..... .............. 76 68 .528 the 19~5 season to the current sea- win more than one game of the 

(First Game) 
Bost?n .. : ................... 62 83 .428 son still farther, the Cubs t~at five left, including the one sche. 
Clncmnah . .. ............. 60 85 .414 year won t.he flag by knockmg duled Cor las! night. Or you might 

Boswn AS R H E Philadelphia ...... "" 44 102 .301 down the second division clubs as figure the law of averages wu 
____________ ....... 1 YESTER~AY'S RESULTS t.hey have been doing this year. In due to lltart operating and the 
Culler, ss ................ 4 0 0 0 . AmeNcan Leag~e 1935 the Cubs won 63 of their 100 Cubs are due to win four games. 
Wietelmann, 2b .... 5 0 Q 1 Washmgton 12, ~etrolt 5. victories in games with the last Even tha! would give them no 
Holmes, rf 6 .............. 3 1 0 0 Cleveland at PhIladelphia (2), rour teams, winning only 37 from less tban a tie tor the least num· 
Aderholt, If ............ 5 1 lorain . the three other first division clubs. ber of victories of a champioll; 
Gillenwater, d ........ 3 1 1 0 51. Lou~s at New York (2), post- Tie Record ' against a rival club-eight. 
Nelson, 3b ................ 5 0 0 1 poned, ram The Cubs' record apinst Lhe 
Masi, c ..... : .............. 5 0 1 0 National League Cards in 1935 t.ied the record set 
Shupe, 1b ................. 5 0 0 0 BosLon 3, 2; Cincinnati I, 6 by the Cardinals of 1926 and 
Wright, p ................ 4 0 lOSt. Louis 3, Chicago 2 equaled by the Card of 1928. In 

Totals ....................... 39 3 

Cinelnnati AB R 

Clay, cf .................... 5 0 
Mesner, 3b ...... ...... 4 0 
Ljbke. rf .............. +- 4 \ 0 
McCormick, Ib ........ 4 0 
Sauer, If .................. 4 1 
Miller, ss ................... 4 0 
Lakeman, c ..... " .. " ... 4 0 
Wahl, 2b ...... ,,~,,~ ..... 2 0 
Walker· .................... 1 0 
Hanist. p ........ "...... 3 0 
Tipton" .... " ............. 1 0 

Today's Games 
1926 the Cards won the pennant 
although winning only eight of 22 
with the Reds, and In 1928 they 

H E NEW YORK (AP)-Probable duplicated with the same record 
o pitchers for today's majol' league in their season's series wlt.h the o 

1 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

o G~n~ 
o games. (Won and lost records in Since 1937 only one club-the 
o parentheses). Cards of last year-has failed to at 

O American Leagae least break even In its series with 
1 Detroit at Cleveland-Mueller every other club in the league. The 
o (6-7) or Trucks (0-0) vs. Feller best the 1944 Cards could do 

(3-2). 
3 St. Louis at New York (2)
~ Potter (14-10) and Miller (1-1) 

vs. (13-8) and Ruffing (6-2). 
o Philadelphia at Bo ton (2)-

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:45 

~,"j i i'·':" .~ 
Totals ....................... 36 1 , , 

Chl'istopher (13-12) and Gassa
way (4-6) vs. Heflin (3-9) and 

STARTS TO.DA Y "ENDS 
• • FJUl)AY" • BaLLed for Wahl in 11th 

-- Batted for Hardst in 11th 
Boston ............... 000 000 100 02-3 
Cincinnati .... " .... OQO 010 000 00-1 

(SeCond Game) 

Boston AB R H E 

Hausmann (5-7). 
Only teams scheduled . 

National Lea.«ue 
Chicago at St. Louis (night)

Borowy (8-2) VB . Brecheen (l3-
3) or Dockins (8-4) , 

J ' CAGNEY 
SYLVIA IDNEY 

"BLOOD OD th' SUN" 

= 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 w_ '~.: .. 

ra' P,L'iil 
STAR:r THURSDAY 

"THE CREAM TEAM OF 
"ROLY MATIUMONY" 

Private M 
!rom Sumne] 
pleted the 
Ihe. Universi 
ltrved in th« 

·WSUl1G 
'111 1.It, 
"~"'RO (I' 
rIa-'UIT ,_ 

Continuinl 
' Morai and ~ 
uealion," b; 
lIember$, Dc 
or the collel 
be heard on 
I. m. tOfiay . 
t Barbira L 

) '>1' Hallow« 
II dere's An Id 

Dr. M. Wi 
,I tbe schoo 

jlX>rl on varie 
112:45 p. m. 0 

WlDNESI 
8:00 Morni 
8:15 Music 
8:" News, 
8:45 ProiT 
8:55 Ser.vi< 

] 9:00 After 
9:15 Sport: 
9:30 A Loa 
':45 News 
10:00 Here 
10:15 Yea 

vorltes 
10:30 The 
11:00 MlI~t 
11 :30 Lest 
11:45 Faro 
12:00 R/'Iyt 
IZ:3t NeWI 

12:45 Rell~ 
1:00 Music 
Z~ __ Ne,", 
2: 0 Slen ' 

NITWOI 
--' New York at Brooklyn- Feld

man (12-13) vs. Branca (3-6). Culler, S8 .. .. - . .. .. .. .. ... 4 0 0 1 
Wietelmarm, 2b ..... 5 1 1 0 
Holmes,.rf ................ 5 ~ 1 0 
Aderholt, II -........... 3 0 0 
Ramsey, cf ............... ' 4 0 1 0 
Nelson, 3b ............ .. 4 0 1 0 
Hofferth, c .............. 4 1 2 0 
Sbupe, . 1b ................ 4 0 3 0 
Whitcher, p '"'''''1''' 1 \I 0 0 
Nieman · ........... " ..... 1 0 0 0 
Lee, p .............. .. ...... 0 0 0 0 
Workman·· ............ I ' 0 {) 0 
Logan, p ............... ... 0 0 0 0 
Hendrickson, p .... " .. 0 0 0 0 
Medwicku " ............ 1 0 0 0 

Totals ............ .... .. ¥ ... 37 ~ 9 1 
- Balled {or Whitcher in 5th 
.. Balled lor Lee i.' 7th ~ .. 
--- Batted for H~ndrickson in 9th 
. 
Clnclnna.U 'I 'AB It 8 iE 

Clay, ct · ....... ::.: ..... ~ .. · 5 d ·Il 0 
Mesner, ;3b ..... " ...... 2 1 1 . 1 
Llbke, rf .................. 2 0 0 1 
McCormick, Ib .. _ ... 3 0 0 0 
Sauer, If ............... " .. 4 2 3 0 
Miller, S5 ................ \ 0 0 0 
Lakema\l, c .............. 4 l~ 1 0 
Wahl, i b ................. 0 0 0 0 
Williams, 2b ... ......... 3 1 1 0 
Fox, p . .................. ". 4 1 2 0 

Boston at Philadelphia (night) 
- Hutchings (6-6) vs. Mulcahy 
(1-1). 

Totals .................... ... 31 8 10 2 
Boston ".:":1" .. :. :._ 000 .• oOO:.OU-:-2 AND NOVI TOMORROW 
·Cincinnatl ... " .... ".::000 210 12x-'-'6 

J • ..,. OUon--.tJlall JODel J 
Ana Ml,ller-len')' CoIQIuaa 

Orders from TokYII "S~ 

-ib-

"TlUE TO . 
TH~ ARMY" 

I ... 118 
, TODAY 

·Jtntb Friday' 

I LAUGH AT ITS 
• GAGS! THRILL TO 
• ITS ROMANCE! 
• S~G ITS SONGS] 

and VlC'&or 
. koRRI IIdAGLIN 
.............. ..allMdr' 

Bare CoacUtione4 
"<Jariooa" 

- La&etll Ncnw -

Lucia IJ'ho 
(WHO) 

Jack Kirk 
The Grain 

News of t 
Jock Smltl 
H. R. Gro, 

(KXEL) 

News, M . 
Ellery Q\.ll 
Did You I 

News, H. ' 
Ellery QU( 
Preferrf(! 

Mr. IIJIC\ IV 
The Saint 
Lum In' , 

Mr. MIld 1'1 
The Saint 
Goor,_ HI, 

Gay Mrs. 
Dr. Christi 
FishIng an 

(KXEL) 

Gay Mrs . 
Dr. ChrIsti 
FlJ/llnl{ an 

(JOW.) 

t 



19, 1~ , 
e Kvidera Weds 

.. ~ ~obert M. Murphy 
~ Toledo Church 

Sears Roebu~k Mary Jane Neville, Gerald Chinn, Exchange. 
Lease Buildin' Wedding Vows in Double Ring Ceremony 

g Before an altar decoraled wilh Neville, w~o presented nuplial 

, Before an altar banked wIth The buJldlng now occupied by 
rellow and while daisies and Rebal's Food market and B~ 
. hled candJelabra, Zae Lillian SCQut headquarters has been 

:} ~videra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. leased to Sears Roebuck and Co. 
.1' ~ L. Kvldera of ToJedo, became and will be used to expand their 
" fie! bride of Pvt. Robert M. Mur- store front to 59 feet on E. Col-

r---_ ,ny, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. lege street. 
l'urphy of Sumner, Sunday at 4 The stairway to the Boy Scout 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 0 " m" in the Methodist church headqUarters will be torn out and 
o 0 ¥1 Toledo, Dr. J . R. Cortyn of the lower floor wilL be used to 
2 0, " ,irhJta, Kan" uncle of the bride- house a toy department ~nd stor-
a 0 ll'l ~oom, read the vows of the arge space. ' 
2 G' ~ble ring ceremony. , An archway will be torn 
o Il preceding the ceremony, JOY through the west wall of the sec-
a 1 ~oler sang "Always" amlo "Be- ond floor and the appliance and 
o 0 CIIuse," accompanied by Doris furniture department will be ex-
o 0 l,iIliams, who presented nuptial panded to occupy the former Boy 
o I) ,If Jan selections, Scout headquarters. 

'- . Sharls Kvidera attended her sls- Rebal's Food market will move 
Z 1 1 I as maid of honor, and the across the street to 110 E. College 

' I, .esmaid was Mar~s Shively of street to the former location of the 
l' • shaiilown. Robert Ribbeck of , C & K market. Boy Scout head-
111, mer served as best man. Ush- quarters will be moved to the sec-

r----_ I were G. Wiley Bevridge of ond floor of the Odd Fellows 
"t ~umner , and Aviation Cadet Rei bullding on Sept. 25, 

~1--0-- "oorers!t. 

1 .1 ~ I WbJte Taffeta Gown 
o 3 The bride, who was given In 
1 2 ,Q ~rriage by her father, was al-
o 2 ~ ~red in a floor-length gown of 

Forme, ~UI Grad 
RMNIs'" fro,. Arm., 

o 1 1 ,hite twilled taffeta fashioned 
o 1 ' with a round neckline and long Lieut. 'OOI.\SlIIs J. LaNoUl, glld-
o 0 ~ 01" 'eves, She wore a fingertip veil ua~ of the U{livl:rsi ty of Iowa, 
o 0 0 'lIi d her arm bouquet was of white received his hQnOf!lble dischar¥e 

lit 1J"ldiOIi and gardenias. from the army at Camp McCoy 
3 10 ~a The maid of honor wore a white this week after three and a halt 

, ~oor-length gown of marquisette years' service. 

baskets of pink and white fJowers 
organ selectton::;. 

BrlllaJ Pariy 
and lighled candlelabra, Mary Lois Schoenfeld of Nashua at-
Jane Nevi lle, daughler of Mr. and lended the bride as maid of honor, 
Mrs. E. J. Neville of Emmetsburg, and bridesmaids were Arlene and 
became the bride of Gerald K. Shirley Chinn, sisters of the bride
Ohinn son 01 Mr. and Mrs. GUY groom. Dick Nazette of Iowa City 

: served as best I;l1an. Ushers were 
E. Chmn of Des Moines, Sept. 9,1 Richard Ingle of Emmetsburg, Bob 
in the First Congregational chu.rch Jenner of Su~erland, R 0 g e r 
in Emmetsburg. The Rev. George Hughes Bud B~d ThomPllon, both 
A. Ingle read the vows of the of Des Moines. 
double ring ceremony in lhe pres- The bride, who was given in 
ence of 400 guests. marriage by her father, was at-

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs . tired in a floor-length gown of 
James Brown sang "Calm as lhe starched chiffon, designed with a 
Night," accompanied by Mrs. E. J. full skirt ~hich extended into a 
;- ---- - - -----

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AHO STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2m1 Floor 

Air Conditioned 
OOIJ-. !rimmed with bands of black em- Lieutenant LaNore, was a tighter 
OOx-~ ~roldered in white. The brides- pilot with the Fifth airlorce and I ~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:-====:-:======== 

lUIid wore a similar dress trimmed won the Distinguished Flying cross II HELP WANTED ¥1 navy and embroidered in white. and Air medal with Oak Leaf 
~er flowers were of white gladi- cluster d\Jring his services in New 

, piss and yellow roses. .GuiOlla over such tragets as Lae, 
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs, Hollandia and Biak. . 

QUI ,videra selected a black dress The son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
.~ with gold accessories. The bride- LaNore of Minneapolis, Lleuten-

,oom's mother wore a black dress an~ La~ore plans to return to the 
trimmed with sequins. Both mot)l.- universlly to work for a law de-

10 ~ wore corsages of whiLe gar- gree. 

with the 
1940 they 

Reds; In 
the ~s, ' , 
936 th" r 
; and in 

tloned, 
the Cubs. 

playel1 
date this 
lucky to 

of the 

~nias. 

Immedialely after the ceremony, 
,reception was held In the home 
of the bride's parents. The table, 
,ppolntments were in yellow and 
,hite and the centerpiece was a 
Viree-tiered weddihg cake. Serv
log at the supper were Betty Syn
lorst and Oelia Eckey of Newton 
,nd Annabelle Vernon of Tiffin, 
ooilege friends of the bride, and 
Doris Moore of Toledo. 

Unlver lty Student 
The bride was graduated from 

roledo high school and is a junior 
.t the University of Iowa. 

Privllte Murphy was graduated 
/,rom Sumner high choQI and com
pleted the pre-medic course at 
Vie University of Iowa. He has 
,rved in the marine corps for the 

Lloyd D. EggerJ 
F~ for Spee4iiog 

Llord D. Eggers of W e 5 t 
Branch was lined $17.50 in police 
court yesterpay on a charge of , 
speeding. 

John Kenne~ of route No.3, 
Iowa City, was fined $5 and $1.50 
costs for having no license plates. 

George F, Ramsey, 624 S. Lucas 
street, was fined $3 for running 
through a IItoP sign. 

Eric FutWt of Iowa City Pllid a 
$1 fine for overtime parking, 

past year, and will resume his 
studies upon his dlschaL'ge from 
teh service, 

• 

WSUI to Present Dean Fraftcis Dawson-
"I I ,1tI11 <,Ib_lrlJ ... ('-' 
nc-WRO U"" MBa-WON ('1M' 
f'U--WIIIT (_, "'~~Illt." "NI' ----

8;00 
Wednesdays With You (WHO) 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 

• Curtain Time (KXEL) 
,;15 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dan-

IOe per line per da1 
• conaecutive da11-

'1c per Une per da, 
II I:OIllC!CUtl.V' da11-

5c per Une per da1 
1 1D0nth-

ic per line per da1 
-Fli1u'e II woeda to Un_ 
~um Ad-I Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. Incb 

Or 111.00 per ~DUs 

,AI,I Want Ads c,.h In Advance 
P&)'lIb1e at Qaily Jowan B\IIII
n. offtee daily untll ~ p.m. 

eu.ceijatlQIlI must ~called ID 
lbetore II p. m. 

a.pooslble for 0I}e Inconect 
tnaertioD onl1. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Wanted as~istant 
matron for locker room, Wom

en's gymnasium, Inquire at office 
or call Univ. Ext. 723. 

HELP WANTED: Lady for house
work by the hour. Dial 3918, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR MEN-Single and 

double--804 N. Dubuque. Dial 
3583. 

INSTRUCTION' 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bil

let, tap. Dial '1248. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. 

WANTED TO BUY 
W ANTED : Small upright 01' spinit 

piano. Phone 9300, CaU evenings. 

TRANSPORTATION 
MAN driving to AlexandrIa , La., 

Thursday morning wants two 
passengel-s. Phone 4670, 

LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

For 
Complete Electrical Service 

call 

"Geg" at 9293 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

train. Her floor-length veil lell 
from a Juliet cap edged In pearls 
and her bridal bouquet was of 
while roses. 

The maid of honor wore a laven
dar starched chiUon taUeta dress 
with a matching short veil and 
headband. Her shower bouquet 
was of yellow roses. The brides
maids wore identical dresses of 
chartreuse crepe with black velvet 
bands in their bair and black vel
vet choked neck bands. Lavendar 
asters formed their bouquets. 

For her daughter 's wedding. Mrs. 
Neville selected a blue ensemble. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
green dress, and each wore a cor
sage of gardenias and pink rose
buds, 

Reception at Church 
Immediately after the cere

mony, a reception was held in the 
church parlors. A three-tiered 
wedding cake surrounded with 
lighted tapers centered the serving 
table. Presiding at the tea table 
were Mrs. Guy Campbell and Mrs. 
E. G. Swanton, assisted by Alice 
Jane Van Gordon and Bette Jo 
Phelan. 

The bride attended Emmetsburg 
junior college and was graduated 
in April from the University of 
Iowa, where she was affiliated 
with Zeta Phi Eta speech sorority 
and Phi Beta Kappa, national hon
orary scholastic society. Follow
ing her graduation she spent sev
eral months in New York City. 

Mr. Chinn is a senior law stu
dent at the University of Iowa 
and is afiillated with Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity. The couple will 
reside in Iowa City , 

Hancher to p,repare plans lor the 
Dad's day festivities Nov. 16-17. 

Iowa Union; Prof. C. B, Rigbter of 
the music department, and E. C. 
Wilson, editor of the university 
'lews service. 

Highlight of the weekend will bf 
the Iowa Minnesota foothal' 
game Nov. 17 In the stadium. Har· ~ 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of per has served as chairman of lile 
event for several years. 

Dr. E. Harper Heads 
Dad's Day Committee 

Lloyds of London once sold 
ships by the candle. When a ship 
was being auctioned, a stump of 
candle was lighted, and the instant 
the candle went olit. the highest 
bidder at that moment got the 
ship. 

the school of fine arts, has been Other commJttee members are: 
named chairman or the University Prof. A Craig Baird of the peech 
of Iowa Dad's day committee. Five department; Bruce E. Mahan, di
other staff members were also ap-I rector of the extensIon division; 
pointed by President Virgil M. T. M . Rehder, assistAnt director of 

----------------------~~--------

-TROLLEY-SERVICE BACK AS TOKYO ST~ETS CLEARED ......... . 

I " • • THIS IQAUED-OUT AIEA In the heart of Tokyo near the Imp rial palace Mowa lile devaatatlng re-
6ulla ot AmerlcU) 8re-bomblng attacu. £4ch aectl~ of the city I.a responalble for clearing away; 
11.8 own debris and citizens have been ordered to aid in the worle. Although thls aeoUon haa been bad
~Y _hit. the at reels have been cleared and trOlley aervlce hu been resumed. (I nttrn,t;oD,1 Sou~p1Ji,to) 

----------------~-------=~--------~ 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE -- - '.~'--------. 
CHIC YOUNG 

Continuing a series of talks on 
'Moral and Spiritual Values in Ed
lICa!ion," by university faculty 
lIember$, Dean Francis M. DawSon 
~ the college of engineering will 
be heard on Morning Chapel at 8 
a, m. lopay over WSUI. 

Wednesdays With You (WHO) 
F'rank Sinatra Show (Wl'r1.T) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

W ANTE!): Student fountain boys 
and waiters to work for board 

and wages. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. Barney's Cafe, 

PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

WMkman~i~LarewComp~~ Hr~E:N~R:Y~_~_;_:_;_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. _ •• ~,- 1UM:ii:"j.;;:'iiA:ri;;-:;:;:V:;:A\:D 
II 

CARL ANDER SOt! 

I Barbira Lee will feature ideas 
I Ir Hallowe'en entertaining on 
II/fere's An Idea at 10 a. m. 

Dr, M. Willard Lampe, director 
lIf the school of religion, will re
~rt on various religious groups at 
1i2:45 p, m. on Religious News. 

WlDNESDAY' .PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 

I 
8:1~ Musical Miniatures 

, 8:Jt News, 'llIe Dally Iowan 
8:45 Proaram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 After Breakfast Coll~e 
9:15 SPQPts Time 
1:30 A Look at Australia 
• :t5 New , 'lbe Dally Ipwan 
10:00 Here's An Idea • 
10:15 Ye.>terday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Tbe Bookshelf 
11:00 Master Works of Music 
11 :30 Lest We Foriet 
11 :45 Farm flashes 
12:00 ll/1ythm "ambles 
12:3' News. The Dally (DW~n 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Ohats 
Z:" News, The Dally "wall 
2:10 Sign Of( 

I NETWOfl.,c HlGIILIGIITS 
S:Ot 

I Lucia Thorne al)d Company 
(WHO) 

Jack Kir~wood Show (WMT) 
The Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:f5 
News of the Wor ld (WHO) 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
H. R, Gro3S and the News 

(KXEL) 
6 l~ 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
Did You Know? (KX£L) 

':45 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:.0 
Mr, and Mn. North (WHO) 
The Saint (WMT) 
Lum an' Abllcr (KXEL) 

'1:15 
Mr. and /'drs. Norlh (WHO) 
The SaInt (W~T) 
Gear;' Hicks Preseots (J{XEL) 

'7 :10 
Gay Mrs. Felltherstone (WHO) 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Fishing and Hl,lnUni Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

, Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
Dr, Chrl~ti"h (WM'T') 

I 
Filhlnll and Hunting Club 

(KXJ:L) 

':30 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Maisie with Ann SQthe~n 

(WMT) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:15 
Mr. District Attorney (WIi.O) 
Maisie with Ann So~hern 

(WMT) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9;00 
College of Musical Know~edge 

(WHO) 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:15 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

':Si 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Music for You (WMT) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Music tor You (WMT) 
Janet Planner (KXEL) 

10:00 
Supper Olub (WHO) 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
YllS 

News, M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) \ 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
1t;3J) 

WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Symphq,nette (WMT) 
Paul Hutchens (~XEt.) 

10:45 
Music; News (WHO) 
Sympilonette (WMT) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:00 
St.arUt Rqad (WHO) 
CBS World News (WMT) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Star.lit Rqad (WHO) 
And So the Slory Goes (WMT) 
Rev. Pl~8Ch'8 Hour (KXEL) 

lllH 
New., Garl:i Lenhart (WHO) 
OU the Record (WMT) 
Rev. Plets¢'s Hour (KXEL) 

lli" 
Muslc; News (WHO) 
Off-the ' Record (WMT) 

~ o.~ OrcbNUa (KX&L) 
12:" 

Midnight Rhythm Pnrndc 
(WHO) 

Press News (WMT) 
SICa Ott (KJU:L) 

STU~ENT proof reader wanted at 
Tt~e Daily Iowan. Good hours, 

excellent pay aqd line opportunity 
to learn the newspaper business. 
Phone Gene Goodwin, managing 
.editor, The Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Girl to assist with eve
nIng meal few hours Saturday 

and Sunday. Meals and good pay. 
Phone 42~ or 5318, 

STENOGRAPHER ~d r e cor d 
c~l'k to serve as secreta ry to 

sales department head. Write Box 
510, Iowa City, slating education, 
experience, and salary expected . .. 
'HELP WANTED: Male student. 

Do chores private home fpr 
board and room while attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

WANTED: University student for 
odd jobs, male. 60c per hour. 

Apply in person. Commonwealth 
apartments, 340 Ellis Avenue, 

Yoa are alw&,. weleo-. 
and PRICES are low at Use 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
J'or Efficient Furniture 1Iovm. 

-
AlIt About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CASH 
for 

Second Hand 

UNIVERSITY JEXT BOOKS 
that ar~ in current use 

RIEl IOWA BOOK STORE 
, . so S. Clinton st. 

, DAILY IOWAN 
~ WANT ADS 

BRING RESULTS 
Call ,your classified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

Daily Iowan 
Phone4191 . 

, 
/ . 

I 

HE'S NO DUMB BUNNY. 
HE ICNOWS IF YOU ICEEP 
1HE'CI-IEClG, 1 DON'roer 
A~YMOOLA."~MOIF! 
CASI-lIT'/- YOU'RE our 

HI • .AlJTOGQA~ .' 

• 
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PAGE SIX 

Altrusa Club Meets 
For Noon Luncheon 

The Altrusa club wlll meet at 
noon today for its rei\llar weekly 
luncheon at Hotel Jefferson. 

Kappa Phi AJamaae 
Louise Phillips, 227 N. Clinton 

street, will be hostess to \Ile Kappa 
Phi alumnae club tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 dt a potJuqk dinner. A 
proaram "School Bells" wjll be 
given by the members after the 
dinner. All alumnae are invited. 

Loral Belpen C .... 
Mrs. Ethel Schump, 1725 Wilson 

street, will be hostess to the Loyal 
Helpers class ot the Christian 
church tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
A program will tollow the business 
meeting. 

VeterlDll of Forell1l Wars 
AuUlary 

The Veterans of Forei," Wars 
auxiliary will meet at 8 o'clock to
mOrrow night at the C.S.A. hall. 
PlilDs for the dbtrict meeting at 
Keokuk Sunday will be discussed 
and a soclal hour will be Held. 

Good Samaritan Eueampment 
AaxUlary No. II 

The Good Samaritan Encamp
ment auxiliary No. 5 will meet 
'F'riday at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
low ball for a business meeting. 

.' 

By Reeordi!;l9 Device-:. 

Tobles 
Turned 

* * * Members of Kiwanis and Lions 
clubs had the tables turned on 
them yesterday wh.en they liBtened 
to a recording of their own sinf
ing at a joint club luncheon at 
Hotel Jefferson yesterday noon. 

The recording was made and 
played by Theodore Hunter lind 
John Green 9f the Collins Radio 
corporation in Cedar Rapids on Ii 
wire recorder. The new recording 
device records sounds on a wire 
.004 of an inch in diameter. 

Based on the princip1e of mag
netic induction, the wire record
Ings can be played 51} or 60 thou
sand times without damaging the 
quality of the recording. 

Weighing about 110 'pounds, tlie 
wire recorder is a military device 
which will soon be made available 
to the public, Hunter explained. 
Wire recordings wer:! heard on the 
Army hour. . 

One of ,the ,chIef" ~~vqD:tBiek of , 
the wire recorder over the olter 
ty.pes of re<:qrding ma~hines~~sed 
on the princ{ples of vibrafiQn is 

low&(Clty Woman'. Club that the wire can be "erase<:I" by 
A general meeting of the Iowa 

City Woman's club wnr be held passing it through a high ire-
Friday at 2:30 p, m. In the club- quency coit. 
room& at 204 S. Gilbert street. The Betore recordings are made, the 

. meeting will be under the dlrec- wire Is "wiPed off" by passin, it 
tion of the garden department, through such a coil. This com- , 
with Mrs. W, T, Goodwin, Mrs. J. p~etely demagnetizes the ,wire by 
W. Anderson and Mrs. Harold , dIsarranging the elemental mag
Johnson in charle. ' nets in the steel so that sound 

can be recorded on it by magnetic 
induction. 

The domeatication of geese is 
thought to haV/~ beiUn as ~oon 
as men began to remain in fixed 
settlements. 

It was the development of 'this 
".erasing" process ' that made it 
possible for magnetic induction to 
be used in recording. 
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'" Perfect Take-off of the Men', Coat 

Exclu.lve property of the men - until the women 

horned Inl Alpaeora'. Double-Dense· fleece 

with twice o. many wool surface. fibre .. 

os in ony ordlnory coat. Lifted from blueprint . , 
to buttonhole. Into topcoats for women ••• ' 

o ~ ~ " ..., 

by the very .am. men', Alpoeora tailorst 

y.ar-rQ\lnd ·topcoat $32.50 
. Overcoat $37.SO 

Brown . 

Blue 

.• Gray 

Blue and Brown Coverts 

• 
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GYM ,EQUIPMENT r .. 
WOMEN'S P. E. MAJOR SUITS ......... $5.~0 
WOMEN'S GYM SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.95 
MEN'S P. E. M. SHORTS . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 95e 
MEN'S P. E. M. T SHIRTS ...... , , , , , , ,. 85e 
MEN'S P. E. M. SWEAT SHIRTS , ..... : .. $1.65 
HYDE BASKETBALL SHOES .. , .... , .. , ,$4.95 

NOTE BOOKS 

, 

'I 

, sa 

/ ~ 

. ' j 
ZIPPER NOtE BOOKS ,. , , ... , . , . , . ,$4.85 Up . 

(FEDERAL EXCISE TAX EXTRA) , •. 
CANVAS NOTE 'BOOKS, . , .. , ... ,, " ~5c .upF .: 
SPIRAl NOTEBOOkS, .. ,5t':': 10t .:.. 25J ~ 'Oc:'~ . 

.. NOTE BOOK PAPER ............ II ]' Oc Up < j 

ART & ENGINEERING SUPPliES 
ENGINEERING DRAWING KITS 

T DIETZGEN & CHARVOS SETS 
K. & E. SLIDE RULES 
ART KITS FOR DRAWING 1 & 2 
PAINTS, 8RUS.,.ES, CANVASS 
& OTHER SUPPLIES FOR ART 

• . , 

I' 

. , . 
. \ 

;I 

.. 

\ 

NEW & tiSED TEXT BOOKS 
FOR ALL YOUR COUil~ES 

• r , 

COMPLETE MODERN LIBRARY 
LATEST REPRINTS ..... 

. , 

LATE CURRENT BOOKS , 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS 

"ACROSS FROM1Ml (AMPUS" 
THE STORE WIT" rtfE RED SiGN 

, , 

• 

• . . 

. . . , 

r I .. , 

, . 

t • 

.. 
, . 

t 4 • .r' OTHER SUPPLIES 
,STUDY LAMPS . , .. , .. , .. , .. ,$2.50 & $4.65 
LAUNDRY CASES . II II ••• , , • , ' , , • .... 1.65 

(FEDERAL TAX EXTRA) 
DiSK BLOnERS AND PADS 
S~~T~~ TAPE, , , , , , , .. , , , , .... , . 10e & Up 
50q SHEETS TYPING PAPER , , , . , , , , . .. 75c 

. . 
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